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1rsJ.W. MACKFNZE

~T affords us pleasturo to presentour readers
*~ w'ifh portraits of Re'v. J. W. MaclCenzie
and bis -%ife, Our liouoeurod and faithful
3llissioIlaries in Efaite, New Hebrides. Mr.
MacKenzie is a native of Pictou. county,
Ný-ova Scotia,--the.fourth of a family of ten
children. One of his brothers, IRov. J. A.
MacKenzie, is the pastor of P3 ugôwash, and
Oxford, N~ova Scotia. His fâther, Mr'.

-Ts... W. MACKENZ.IE.

Alexander -NaclCezzie, was foir Ma yïars
au eldQr in Saleni Churchi, Green fuil
I'ictou. Yoiiu- MacKenzie was ùrought up
under the niniistry of -Rev. George Patterson
ID.D. Front the tirae that lie -was eight
years of age, lie chierishied the thouglit of
becoming a rnis,ýsionry,-thiouglî hie nevex
spoke of this to anyoue tilt lie lîad offered
himself to the Forcig-a Mission Board. Hie
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wvas educatecl at New, Glasgow Iligli School,
D)alhousie (Joliege and the Prcsbytorian
College, Hlalifax Hec also took a short
Course in iediCinle. PrcVious to enItering
On his work iu the iNew ifebrides, Mir. Mac-
Kenziô married Miss Amanda B3ruce of
M1usquodoboit, N.S., a sisier of Rev. T. W'n.
l'ruce, M.D. of IlValley," near Truyo. Step
by step with lier husbaud, she learned the
lang-uage Of the People among1 whom they
iaboured. Josephi, their eidest boy died,
and before sunset his father digged a grave
in the garden in wvhich the boy ývas buried.
Arthur also and Walter have becu called
maa and buried in tlie.,siame gàrden now
treb]y dear to the mother's hleart. The sur:
viving children (five in number, -%ve think)
are ulow in Australia attending sehlool.
iDuring ail these long cigliteen years Mis.
MacKenzio lias been a truc help-meet to lier
husband, aiding hini in bis %vork by personal.
service, and Iflways ready to share blis dangers
-in ail respects as truly a mlissionary as
lie is.

Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie sailed for the New
Hebridles in 1872. 'T'he work of the Lord bas
prospered in their 'bande. Christiauity bas
made steady progress on Efate, and a iumber
of the couverts have been fitted for the work of
teaching and are doing excellent service, not
oniy on their own island but in the ne*Rghbor-
in- isies. Mr. MacKenzie bias visitedt the
chureh here once ince 1872, and has bad a
furlough in Australia. These furloughs bave
been utilized in bringing before the people the
dlaims of the mission-in telling of the wondcrs
of God's grace among the heathcn-and in
providing books for the people. The New
Tes tamen t and " Peep of Day " are now in the
hands cf the Efatese. Once and again the
lives of our missionaries ba'.'e been in grat
peril amid the heathen; but danger to lièe be-
cornes less and ]oes as the Gospel wins its way.
Rev. D. Macdonald bas been Mr. MacKenzie's
fellow wvorker on Efate..

MISS IN TIuE CONGo FREE -,T.ITE.

H1BE truth. of this aphorismn is neyer
more apparent than Nvhn it is used

in connection wvith missionary enterprise.
It lias been so from the beginning and it
ivill continue to the end of time. William
Carey spcnds upwards of forty yeaîs iu
India prcparing the -way for those wvho
arc to foliow li'rn. IRobert Morrison

spends twenty-seven years in comipiling a.
Chinese dictionary and translating the Bible
for the use of missionaries not then ljorn.
lloor George Schmidt, after spending somo
ten ycars in South Africa retired from the
.field of his labours oppressed wigh the idea
that lie had labourcd in vain; but it was,
not so. Long after lie -vas dead a party of
Mo-avian brethrcn visited the place -where
lie had lived as a missionary, and aiînong the
first to wvelcome thoiervas a poor blind
woînan, an aged pupil and couvert of
Schmidt's, bringîng with ber the old treasur-
cd Testament w'vhielh lie hiad given lier fifty
years before! That place is nowv a centrer
of lig lit. David Livingstone plantcd no
missions. Hie wvas content to be a Pioncer,
knowing tha, others shouid foliowv in his.
footsteps and do the work better than hoe
could do it. .And how ricli the liarve.-t that
others are rcaping, at Livingstoilia, Blantyre,
Ujiji, Uganda, on the Sburê and Zambesit
Tfli 'vorld is as yet tco much dazzlcd with
the hieroic adventures and splendid dis-
coveries of Hecnry M. Stanley, to appreciate
fuliy the value of those dîscoveries to
Chî'istianity. " The end of the geographical
feat," as LIivingistone said in refereuce to
bis own plans, Il e the beginning of t1w
inissionaiy enterprize." When opening up
the Congo Free State to commerce a few
years ago, Mr. Stanley was rcaily acting as.
the fore-runner of the missionary. Already
there are elcven differcntmissionary agencies
at -orký in that ncwly opened county-
thice Roman Catholie, and cight Protestant
societies. Thc American Baptist MissiLo;ary
Union lias about thirty missiouarics and a
number of native preachers; the English
Baptist Missionaîy Society have aloastrong
staff cf missionaries and assistants and a
inissicnary steamer, the Peace. The Swedish
IMissionary Society i8 well. rcpresented, and
aiso tdic London Missionary Society, -witbh
its steamer CJood ÀNcezs plying on Lake
Tangtanika. Oui fricnds of the Southeru
Prcsbyterian dhurcli, United States, com-
menccd a mission there last spring, liaving-
soiected foi: its sphe the six southeru
tributaries cf the Congo, presenting about
2500 miles cf navigable water--way, with
tc-wns and villages on both banlis. They
have eleven missionaries lu ail, and the use
cf a steamer froin the Baptists (the Henry
Reed) until their own boat, the -Pioncer, is
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reidy for uso. There is litile doubt that
31r. Stanley's latest expedition will, in like
niannjer, be 1-lfil of grand resuits in
the near future, especially as it shial pre-
pare the wvay for the entrance of Gospel
light in Il Ditrkest Afr-ica."

IN Ro3IE-TijE INTERIOR 011 ST. PETER' 5.
"But thon of temples oHd. or aitars newv,

Standest altne,, watil ,otlii like to thoe-4Majcisty,
Power, 43lpry. Strcngth and Beauty-all are aib.led
In this etornal ark of wvorship) undcfilcd."-By-oit.

hesitate to say ainytliing about the i n-
Sterior of this inagnificent edifice whlich,>

in the estimation of coml)etent judges,
"surp)asses ail powvers of description." The

truth is, howvever, that rnany of the details
are not in tbeniselves so very reiarkable.
Of the statuary and the paintings, there are
î)erhaps few pieces above mediocrity -as
works of art. Nor does the vast size of the
butilding account, for the astouishment -%ith
which you behiold it for the first tinie; this

î.s (lu tiather to the admirable proportions,
the skilful disposition of every part, and

'z ile exquisite hiarmony of the whole. It
certainly is very large, being 613k feet in
length, 448 across the transepts, and 153k
feet in heigbît. And, this vast space being
unencumbered with pews or seats of any
kiind, every'part of the building is seen to
the best advantage. The linest pointof view.
of course, is whvlere the niave and transepts

t ntersect-beneath, the centre of the dome.
The temptation to continue grazin np-wards
into that great vaulted canopy is almost
irresistible, and but for the pain wvhich it
produces in the back of your nieck, the sigh1t
is one you would not soon tire of. The~

S decorations in gilding, frescoe, and mosaic
are splendid. This deme is 139 feet* in
dianieter inside. If it looks " liglît and airy,"
itis only so in appearance, for whiere it springs

firoi the butresses its wvalls are twventy-eight
feet in thickness!1 Between its outer and

« inner siieli thiere is a rooniy stairease by
which the ascent is easy to the lantern on
the top of il which is 400 feet from the

* floor. Around the base of the dome, on a
gilt 'band,- you read in huge letters thec Latin

ve.inof the pa3sage of Seripture on
* which the Clîurch of liome bases her dlaim

for suprernacy, and arounid whlîih Ilthe tires
of controve~rsy have rage,-d for acte,-."-
" Tiiou ART PET.Elt, AXI) UPON THIS lloc1c 1
WVILJ. BUILD '1Y CiIUSCIT, AND I WILL GIV:E
UNI-O THEE TIIE KEYS 0F VIE XIKNGDOM 0r
H-1EIV.EN." The four piers that support the
dome are of enormous proportions.

lu front of the hligl altar, whiere eiglîty-
six gold lamps are keptperpetually burning,
a ilight of steps leads down to hie, shrine of
SS. Peter and Paul, and youi are shio-wn a
sarcophagus said to contain portions, at least.,
of the reinains of flhese aposties. Aniong
other reputed Ilrelies " are the head of St.
Andrewv, part of ' the true cross," and the
fabulous napkin of St. Veronica-"l with
wvJiielh our Saviour wviped the sivtcit frorn
bis hbrow on the road to Golgothat" and
which, so it is averred, retains the impress
of the face stili! Strange delusion! 1 Tis
m ag is adored with ilnposing ceremonies by
countless thousands every-year. Except on
very rare occasions, pub)lic worship is neyer
conduceted in the main body of this niag-
nificent temple-thé- side chapels being
used for this purpose. Several of these
are as large as ordinarily sized churches.
Their floors are covered wvith memorial slabs
to the memory of departed popes, of whom
a Iiundred and thirty-four are buried in St.
Peter's-the long Latin inscriptions usually
endin- with these words,-Orate pro eo,
"Pray for hira." The only efigy of St.

Peter in the body of the churchi is a very
common-place bronze statue of the Apostie
seated in a chair, holding a key in his band
and with one foot extended to the edge of the
dais. On festival occasions this dark image,
said to have been recast from an old statue
of Jupiter, is dressed un ini full pontifical
robes. Few Roman Catho1ics pass it with-
ont stopping to kiss its great toe. Ljittle
children, even, are Iifted up to it and learn
to kiss the toe before they can discern their
ri-lit band fromn their left; though it -%ould
be more strictly true to say they kiss the
place wvhere the toe had been, for .by this
oftrrepeated kissing it is dlean gone. Ranged
along the -%valls are a number of mosaic.
copies of soma of the llnest painting-s in
existence, sucli as Raphael's Il Transfigura-
tion," "Thel3aptisni of Christ in Jordan,"
IlThe Last Communion of St. Jerome,"e &c.
These ]nosais-yery large and very beauti-
ful-are composed of littie bits of glazed
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tiles of various colours, cut in the shape of years it wvas gratefully remnembered, and it
prisrns and set in cernent with, marvellous became a household s.aýying with, a double
skill. At a littie distance they are roadily rneanin-" Is hie flot a brand plucked out
misgt.ken for oil paintings. They are valued of the«burning J" At thirteen yearj of age,
at $25,000 eachi. The art of making thier Weosley wvas sent to the Charterhouso Sehool,
is an ancient one, and lias been broughit to London, Nvhere he underwent the --sual
great perfection ini Rome. The longer you tyrannical treatment lrom the older sc*Lolars3
lookc at these pictures, and the dloser, for thoen in vogue with exemplary fortitude.
thiey bear the closest inspection, the more Seven years later lie entered Christ's Col-
wonderful do they seem. O! Ilthe powver lege, Oxford, and next Lincoln, ivhero hoe
of litttes." l{ow many things3 in thiernselves took lis degree of M.A. in 1727Ï. Fior two
small and \vorthless eau by skilful manage- years lio vas curate to his aged father and
ment be niade to, contribute to the ac- thon returned to Oxford. At that tiîne the
complishient of imniortant ends! famous IlHoly Club " was formed at Oxford

_______________ which eonsisted at first but of four mnembers,
viz,-Jolhn and Charles Wesley, Mr. Morgan,

11aUisionarit (ejainIuI. and Mr. Kirklham. H1ad it flot been for
MNorton's practical tura of mind they mi-ght

JOIEN WESLEY.* have constituted theiselves a xnonastic
order, qo strict were the rules ivhich they

H1E darkest hour is said to be that laid down for their guidance. They received
which precedes the dawn. At the the Lord's Supper weekly, and fasted twice

beginning of the eighlteenth century Chris- a-wveek. But his symipathiies had led Iiiii
tianity -%as in a state otf eclipse. The not only to visit the sick and prisoners, but
services of the chiurch lîad beconie formai to colleet the peasant children ini the
and ineffective. Scepticismi and inffldelity vicinity for religions instruction, and the
were rampant. So bail was the conditions, others folloNving his example soon becanie
of things, Isaac Taylor declared that active evangelists. In the meantimo, the
"England had lapsed into virtual heathien- old rector of Epworth, feeling that his end

ismn, ivhen Wesley ,ippeared." But man's was near, entireated Johin to becorne his
ex.,troxuity is God's opportunity. When hope suceessor. This, however, hie deelined,
seerns to have been abandoneil, thiere ap- having resolved to, accomipany his brother
peared -%itnesses for th~e truthi, thiroughi Charles as a missioniary te, the aborigines of
wvho-à an inipetus 'vas given te religion suchi Amnerica.
as had flot been feît since the apostolie age. Iu 1735 the tivo Weslcys einbark-ed for
Couspienous among the agents in bringing 1Georgia, thon a Britishi colony. On board
about this revival were the Wesleys anil ship wvith thexui were a party of twenty-six
George W hitefield. Horaxv ini 1iiSiona ries whose earnest piety

Johin Wesley, the second son of 11ev. m xade a deep unimpression on Wesley's mind-.
Samnuel Wesley and Susanna Annesley, ivas. Sucix faitl aud joy in belioving hoe himself
born at Epworth, LUcolnshire, Engmland, oni had. nover kniownv. It soon becamie apparent
the lTth of Junie. 1703, oli style. *The that the Weslevs were il! adapteil for
farniily comprised nineteen childreu, of the work they li*ad undertaken in Ainerica.
whom ton attained aduit yoars. His parents IThey laboured indefatigably, but to littie
-were both remarkable foir their piety, and purpose. They donicil thoniselves the
the Epworth rectory is describeil as an ordinary couvenien ces of life, sleeping on
almost perfect miodel of a Christian bouse- haro -round and living on bread andt water;
lhold. \\hon Johin wvas only six years old, Johin even %vent bare-footed, the botter to,
the rectoxy was bùit to the groundl, aud it I encourage the Pool 'boys of his sclîool.
wvas with thie ,reitest difflculty thiat, the boy Asceticisni ini their case as in inany other
vas rescued froîin the flaînes. Jus provi- Iinstances conspicuously failed. The colouists
dential escape mnade a lasting impression on rocoileil frorn the earuest but erring mis-
bis mmnd and aiso on hiis ruother's. In after sionaries wbo, soon returned, sadder but wiser

-k- aF Lpp xi) ruFsoF t w; by Airlmoni, te thoir native land. '- I went to Aineri-
Stevens, LL.D. London, iSSi: i<P. c-32d.- j .. adas
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but, 0h 1 1010 shiail convert rie 1 " Wrhile
st-ili il anl unsettled fraime of niuLd, shortl.y
after his arrivai, in London, lie met Peter
Bihler, the loading spirit of a baud of
Moravia-ns, who hiad been for soine tine,
working in the Englisli Metropolis. To this
devoted nian both of tlg WVesleys ascribed
their conversion. '1'he intercst whichi Jolîî
took ini their work, induced him to
visit Ilerruihut, wvhere lie made the ac-
quaintance of Zinzendorf and was greatly
impressed iwithi what lie sa'v in that coi-
rnunity. H1e probably would hiave conuected
himself with the Môloravians but'for provi.
dential circunustances wvhieli led him to
strike out on a new path for hjunseif.
liiimcdiately on bis re turn froin the continent
lie beg-an to declare the é lad tidings of
saiv,,ation. The city pulpits wvere indeed
elosed to theni, but in the dhapels of the
Moravians, in the prisons aud in country
places tho two brothers preachied alunost
daily.

They joined Wbitefield at' Bristol and Kings-
Wood where the people fiocked in thousands
te hear the Gospel, and gave such evidence of
the influence it had upon them as auuply con-
don',d the Ilirregular"' proceedings of the
revivalists. Wesley seeured a delapidated
building that liad been used as a foundry, ztnd
liad it fitted up. It w'as opened for public
worship on the Ilth of :November, J 739,* and
became the first headquarters of the Methodist
movemont. iwo vears later oecurred the
eontroversy with Whitefield which ended in'
the separation of these two great men-White-
field holding firmly (?alviuistic views andi
Wesley, Arminian.

Hitherto Wesley's lay hielpers lad been but
"exhorters "; but Illay-preachiug " was now

formally begun, and gra-lually, stop by stop,
the class-nueeting, the love-feast, the conferencie,itinerancy, and nearly overy distinguishirtcr
feature of -the Methodist economy that exusts
to-day took permanent shape. Wesley visited
eNery part of the United Kingdoma-every
where preaching to vaut audiences, and often
at the peril of luiS life. Notwithstanding
frequent riots, lie w- as well received in Ireland,
where lie oigaxùized societies ln niany p arts
of the country. Hie did the sarne in W aie!.
In Seotiand lie addressed large but impassive
cougregations ; the Scotch did not persecute
hlm, but they would flot foilow hinu. -Wesley's
quaint rema-rk about them ss-.- They know
everything and feel nothing" 1 I I 1784
Wesley took the bold Sté% of ordaining Dr.
Coke the :firt Miethodist . isbop ia Anieruca.
The uneasure was strong]y opposed by bis

" hsdate is generally corusidered fhe epoch of
1'etÉodýIsn. The first conférenuce was )uold in the
Foundry fin tho 25th of Jume 1744.

brother Charles and other friends. but as
history lias since sbown, John Wesley foresaw
the future of Methodism in America botter
than, they, for i t is now the Iargest Protestant
denomination in boili the United States and
Canada.

lJntil bis sixty-ninth year Wesley travelIed
on horseback, when bis friends provided a
carniage for h lm;1 but even up to, bis eightieth.
year lie declayed that lie was as fit for any
exercise of body or mind as lie was at forty 1
Ris intellect rem-ained briglit and keen to ti.
very last. On the 23rd of February, 1791,
being then in the eighty-eoighth year of bis
age, and sixty-fifth. of his ministry, hie preached
bis last sermon from the text,-" Seek ye, the
Lord while he miay ho found ; eall ye upon
him w'hile he is near."1 On the '2nd of March
in that year-<' Without a strnggle or a sigh-
his spirit took itè flight, aind the unparallelled
care'-- of John Wesley was ended."1 These
ver among the last words addressed to the,
group who surrourided bis bed,--" The best of
ail is, God is with us." He had Iived to see
Metbodismn widely spread through Great,
Britain, America, and the West Indies, littie
dreaming, perhaps, that the centenary of his
death would find it one of the ]argest Protestant
denominations in the world. The most recent
statistics place the number of Methodist
mnisters in the world at the promunt t;me at
35,000, more than twice that number of '< local
preachers," and 5,069,109 communicants,'* which
niay be he]d to represent a totpal constituency
of 25,000,000 at least, now receiving Mothodist
instruction in various parts of the world.t

It lu said that Wesley preacled fort.y-two
tbousand four hundred sermons after bis
retiirn from Georgia. He liad not the eloquence
oi Whitefield, but lie was no iess persuasive.
Hie bad wonderful power w-ith bis opponents.
As a leader and organizer of men lie stood un-
equallod. " If hie was deficient ln what
constitutes the hi-ghest speculative or phil-
osophie mmnd, tis deficiency itueif was
perhaps a necessary qualification for the more
utilitarian greatness to whieh hoe was ap-
pointed.>

Angel of Missions, on tby glorious way
God speed thee sti]l, in this our favored day!
Till al the prophecies wo ueo fulfilled,
iJntil with glory ail the earth be filled.
For this our ardent spir.,ts constant buru:
O niay the Lord o'erturn, and stili o'erturn,
TI11 ail the world redeemed God's praises sing,
And Jesus reign its Universal King!1

P. Turnci THoxAS.

*Dorehestey's Problem of Religions Progress, 1881.
t The Lutheran Churel in its varions branches is pro-

bably the unnet numerons of thue Engelical denomi-
nations wluich sprang from the Reformation of the
sixteenth century, being variously cstiniated fronu thirty
to forty mi1lioi2s.-,Schiff-Br.-oo, En. P. 1370.
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~Yttti~nînoit Ite ýgrà1r1c
1iEGINA-QUEEN CIrY Or T1uE' GREAýT NonTii-

WEST.

IÎTLthe advent of thie C. P. IRailway,
~'saving the presence of -soute old Ried

River settiers, wlho hiad clustered -%bout the
iPresbyterian Mission at Prince Albert on
the North Saskatchewan, of sortie Frencli
Half-Breeds wh-lo lîad forilîed a colony at
the now Iiistirical l3atochie, and1 of a sinall
communiiity at Ednionton, the te, -ritories
-iere left to Indians, fur-traders, mission-
aies, xnounted police, and buffaloos. An
elevated plateau of sorne few miles in ex-
tent, between and at the junction of tlic
Battie and Saskatchiewan IRivers, centrally
situated in the great, " fertile beIt." formned
an ideal site for the capital, founded at
13attieford in 1877. However, the dellc-
tion of the liailway, frin its projected
route, necessitated, â-bauge, and after the
idea of establishing the newv capital in the
beautiful vallcy of' th-3 Qu'Appelle hiad un-
fortunately been abandoned, the "'Pile of
IBones " -as selected for the site;- in 1882,
pioneers set up their touts, and in the
%vinter of 1883, an order-in-council declared
Regina to bo ftie capital -,af the North-West
Tferritories. The prospect of bMngr a rail-
way centre, already partially realised by
the building, as far as Saskatoon, of a road
to the Saskatchew-an district, togyether withi
the presence of the seat of the govruet
humanly speaking assures the future of
iRegina; but to indulge in predictions of
wbat the Queen City may grow to, -%hen
thle Hudson's Bay route shaUl have becorne
an accounplished fact, would be premature.
iMeanwhile, from the cluster of touts in
1882, bias evolved a steadily încreasing
town, already nunibering sorte 2,000 in-
habitants. Somec of the private residences,
stOres, and public buildings, are really
handsome structures. Among, those built
of brick, are the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches, the post office, court house, high
sehool, etc., etc. Othur public buildings
are the IRoinan Cathiolie and Episcopalian
churehes, the Lands aud iREistry offices,
and the Town Hall. Two newsp.ipers flourish,
"the Leader" and the "Journal," the
latter ow'ned and edited by C. J. Atkinson,
w~ho by the way, is. the Superintendent of

thie Preshyterian Sabbath-school. In tlue
imnmediate neighIboutrhood are te barracks
of tHe nouiitüd police, in themselves a vil-
lage, the Lt.- Governor's resideuce, the N.
W. Gzoverumient buildingç, including the
Legisiative Assemibly 111>l the office of the
Indian Cornmissioner and the, soN far, virgin
jail. Near to the barracks is in process of
erection a ha,,ndsome edifice, destined to
form the first Indian Industrial Sclîool to
bc condueted by te Preshyterian Chiurchi,
althiotigh, in addition to thecir day sclhools on
the Reserves, they bave thiree Indian board-
in- institutions, at l3irtle, File Hisl, and
Pelly respcctively, in the mnaintenance of
whichi they are assistud by flic Departinent.

WVhat a field wouid this city of tents in 1882
have proved toir .. issionary like the Apostle
to the Gentiles,,%vlio combined the making of
tents, with the office of a preaclier! Faîling s
Paul, the pioneers were well pleased tolhave
the Gospel preaclîed Lu them by theRev.M.
J. Hewitt, for to the Methodiste niust be -con-
ceded the hionour of having sont the first mis-
siouîary and ereted the first cliurch. Hon~-
ever, the Presbyterians were flot; far behind,
for one Friday in the fail of 1882, a notice ap-
peared to the effeet that on flic folloiving
Sabbath), Divine service would ho hield in the
Presbyterian Church. People rubbed their
eyes and looked round in vain for iny sign of
a church having sprung up like Jonah's gourd.
The mystery was soon explainedJ. On the cars
arrived a disjointed building, only requiring
to, be put togetiier (whiclî wvas but the work of
a day) to form flic present mianse, of whieh
the upper story thon did duty as a church.
The first Presbyterian Missionary was tîje
Rev. J. W. Mitchell, (late of Port Hope) Nvho
w-as succeeded by the Rev. Mr. Anderson. In
the suininer of 1883, illr. Alexander Urquhar,
thon a niissionary studexît, -% ho had been as-
sisting tlîe iev. Mr. Pitbiado in Winnieg
camne to takie, charge. On Atugust 10th of the
saine suminer, the coxigregation was organised
und.er the naine of XiCox Church. M4r. TJTrqu.
hart returned to, college for the winter, and
hie place was supplied for a short time, by M4r.
Winchester, and for a peilod of six monthe by
MNLr. Sutherland. H-aving graduated froni
Knox Colle ge, Toronto, Mr. Urquhart; was
ordained in May, 1884, came back tc> Regina,
and on August 1*2th he was jr incted, and
hore ho3 renîained urîtil the snring of last
year, when hie acoepted a cail tlo B3randon.
During last sumîner Mr. N. H. Runssell from
Manitoba college, took charge, and the Lord so
owned his faithful services that a znarked
stride was muade during the year, in matters
spiritual and temporal.

The Rev. Jas. Millar froin Nanaimo sorved
a three, months term during the present year,
and but for his pre-engagement f'or Demerara
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lie would have received the unanimous cal)
extended to the Rev. J. Carmichael of Coluru-
bus, which it is hoped will have been accepted
before, tis appears iu print.

On July 26th, 1885, the preseut hiandsome
cliurchi, whîchi with its site cost $5,340.O0, was
opened. A gallery to brin'! up. the seating te,
a~ eapacity of 325, and other improveinents,
were made after Mr. Urquharf's wvithdrawal,
and now twelve lots have heen secured, witlî a
viewv to the erection of a uiew chîîrchi, sabbathi-
school and mnse, whiclî arei expected to
prove necessary in the near future. Luriug
tie first year of the congregatiou's organisa-
tion, i.&. in 1883, the inoîubershil> reachod 50,
the attendance at S. School and B. Class
averaging 32. The bona fide rnerbership, de-
spite the necessarily somewhat rnigratory con-
dition of the commun i ty, iii now 125. and the
average attendance aS S S. and B. '.is 130.
In. connection are orgauized a mîissionary
society, one for Young £eople's Christipan En-
deavour, a branci of the «"King's Daughiters,"
and a Ladies' co-operative association. The
total payments last year for churchi purposes
3xeeded $3,000 .00, and the minister's stipend
is new fixed at $1.,500.00 per aiinum. iMay
A]mighty God 1,ý pleased te, prosper the con-
gregation yet more abundaiitly and inake i ta
source of blessing te the important district of
wYhich it forms tlie centre, as weII as te those
who shall enter into the fruits of othier men's
labours.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL.

AUNTIE'S SANGS.
By Geo-rge PTkulin, a. Berwickshire Bard.

1Imind fu' weel e' due blithe spinniru' wheel,
* And the Covenant sang o, the AuId Scottish Kirk;

And Auuntie that sang to the birr o' lier reel,
lu thse sweet gloaxain' oor 'tween the daylicht and nîirk-.

Tho' oftentinues carie we nover were woary,
But Iiked wvben oor Auntie said - listen mny dearie."

She'd mony a rhyme o' tbe Covenuant ime,
O' tho masses an' muirs where the bravo martyrs fait,

In dark days o' yore when to pray wças a. erime,
Anid thse red blude o' saints was the dew o' the dell.

And sousetimcs she'd greet, for the unerary wvas sweet
0' the psalm, o' the glen and the voico o' thse heart.

*.Thai; the banner should lie in the dust o' tho street,
And the Covenant life frae the land Fhould depart.

Tho' oftentimcs cerie, &e.

But Aitntie is gane and 1 croon a' alane
O'er tise filt that ivas ived to the birr o' the reel;

Tho honnie birk ivaves o'er the eauld grave-stane,
But lier spirit's awa to thse latnd o' the leal.
* But uo I amn eerie and dowie and weary.

l'Il ne'er again hear lier say 4#listen my dearie."

SEEING JESUS.
A îîoted character who had rnarked suc-

cess in life sa-id - "The inu w'ho wvants to, se
me is %lie man 1 want to.e." Such was the
spirit slîown by our Wlaster tlîroughiout his
earthly miniutry. No, one was rojected who
souglit an interview. HIe welcouied strangers
and foreiguers as well as intirnate friends. lie
received those wio, souglit iîn early iu the
morning and late at niglît. Ail classes could
approachi hlm. Evei one poor outcast pressed
hier way into the banquet room of a richi Pha-
risce and washed Jesus' feet with lier tears
and wviped them with the hairs of her head.
HE, did not refuse suchi lowly service, but bles-
sed lier with. his pardon and salvation.

Would you se desus because of your many
sins? Blesîsed be (God, this is a subject on
which hoe wotîld se von. Hoar irn cry:
"lCorne noNw, %et us3 reason together, ffiough
your sis be as scariet, tbey shall be as white
as suow." Wouli you gee the sinnes substi-
tute ? Look thon!11 "Be&old the Lamb of God
whicli taketh, aws.y thi sin of -the world."
There is life for a look at that One. Would
yen se Jesus aione that you might confess
personal sin and ask bis forgiveness? Peter
longed te, do so, after bis emphiatic and violent
denial. Soon word caine that Jesus wvanted
te see hlm. The first message early on Laster

P-eter.*"Z Sbortlv aler Peter way dgrcites a pdi
vate interviewv for confession and repentance.
The Saviour Nvil1 do as maucli for you. He will
meet yeu alone in the closet, field, or woods,
aLnd forgive you as freely.

Would you see Jesus because of seine great
trouble ? ihen Jesus would see yeu. His
coramand is, t.Cali tîpon me in the day of
trouble; I will deliver thee." Is this your
hour of iLeed ? Then go, say te him : " Because
thon hast bidden me, therefore arn I corne."
Rest assured he will be as good as his word.
Have you longingly and loudly cried for help?
Even now there cornes this word which onco
quieted blind Bartirneus: "«Be of good comafort,
rise; hie calloth thee." -Rtcv. H. H. Henry.

SELF-DEV0TEDNESS- WJZAT IT
SHOIJLD BE.

The moststrikiig example of self-devotedness
in the cause of Christ of which 1 ever heard in
these days of deadness was told by an English
minister. It has neyer been printed, and
therefore I will relate it te you, just as I heard
it, to stir up our cold hearts, that we may give
our own selves te, the Lord.

The awful disease of leprosy still exists in
Africa Whether it be the sane leprosy as that
inentioned in the Bible, 1 do flot know, but it
is regarded as inîcurable, and so infectious that
no0 one dates to corne near the leper. In the
south of .Africa there is a large lazarhiouse for
lepers. It is an immense space, enclosed by a

k
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very higi Nvall, and coixtainiig fields wlxich
the lepers culivate. There is offly one ezi-
trance, whichi is strictly guarded. Wlxenever
any eue is found witi the marks of leprosy
upon him, ho is broughItto this gate xuid obliged
to enter iii, xîever to returii. io euewlîoenters
by tlîat awvfui gate is ever allowed te cointi eut
again. Within this abode of iiiisory there are
multitudes of lepers in ail stages of the disease.
Dr. Halbeck, a missionary of the Cliurch of
England, froua the top of a nieighibouring liiil,
saiv thiei at work. HIe noticed two parti-
cularly, sowing peas iii a field. The eue had ne
hands, the other Ixad iie feet-these L'enbers
being wvasted away by disease. The one ivho
wanted the hands Nvas carrying the, other who
wanted the feet uponl his brick, and lie again
carried in his hanids the bag of seed and drep-
ped a pea every now alîd then, whieli the other
pressed into the ground Nvitlî lus foot; axîd so
they mnanaged the work of one mxan between
the tw'o. Ah!1 how littie do wve know of the

misery that is ln the world ! Sueli is this
prison-house of disease. But yen Nvili ask,
Nvlio cares for tiie seuls of the tap)less ininates?
Whîo -%vill venture iii at this dreadful. gate,
neyer to return again? Wio ivili forsake
father anxd mother, tueuses and land, te carry
the message of a Savieur te tixese poor lepers?
Two Moravian missionaries, inipelled by a
divine love for souis, have chosen the bùzar-
house as their field of labour; anud I ani told
that as soon as these die, other MNoravians are
cuite ready te fill tîxeir places. Ah! nuiay we
net bluslu and be asliamed before God, that,
ive, redeemed wîth. the saie blood and tauglit
by the sane, spirit, should yet be se unliuke
these) men in vehiement, licart-conbiimig love
te Jesus and the souls of men.-Robert Murray
3fceleyne.

A CHEERFUL FACE.
Next te, the sunlight of heaven le the ceer*fui. face. There is ne mistaking it-the bright

eye, the unclouded brow, the sunny sunile, ail
tell of that which dwells within. Wîo has net
feit its electrifying influence? One glance at
this face lifts us eut of the mists and shadows,
into the beautiful realuas ef hope. One cheerful
face ln the househiold will keep everything
warm and Iight within. It may be a very plain
face, but there is something in it we eel, yet
cannot express, and its cheery sinile sends the
blood dancing through the veins for very jey.
Ah! there le a werld of magie lu the plain,
cheerful face, and we would net exeliange it
for ail the souliess beauty that evergraced the
fairest form on earth. It may be a very littie
face, but somehow this cheery face ever shinez-,
and the shinin- is se bright the shadows cani-
net remain, aniâ silently they creeD away iuto
dark corners. It may be a wrinkfed face, but
all the dearer for that, and none, the less cheer-
fr.1. We linger near it, and gaze tenderly
upon it, and say: 1'God bless this dear, happy

fae! Ve mnust keep) it with us as long as .%o
cain; for home wvill lose uuuclu of its 'origlitiuess
when tiuis sweet face is gene." And even after
it is gene, hiow the remeibrance of the cheer-
fuili face softens our way

THE MORNING COMiETIIN.
Are there tokenr. of the dawit? Yes, the

East ie whiteuuing. Rays are streaining Up
te the zenith, andi~ the wvhole sky ie palpitatîng
with md6rning Ilg1 t. Vast progress lins been
made. Slavery liasý beeui biotted frein every
civilized land. War is oui its last legs. The
nations are beginning te clasp bauds ailI around
the Nworld. Barbarisa 1:3 doomed. Thiere are
ne hiennit nations. The wliole earth is openu
te lighit and love. Old religions are dying and
the nations are askding for bread' The world
lias reachied a crisis 'vhere history can rusli
inte swift results. WVe appear te be on the
eve of great events. The world stands ex-
pectant. The child is living tîxat ivill çee the
Gospel preacbed te every creature. Then Satan
shahl faîh like lighituing frei heoaven. Nations
shall be boei ln aday. The gloNvingp Visions
of the prophets shail ho fulfilled. The kingdoins
of thuis wvorld shall beceme, the kingdorns of
our Lord and of lus 'Christ, and *He whose
riglit it is shall reign.-Dr. R. S. Siorrs.

POWER 0F FRAYER.

Sonie little, tiie, age, a poor woman came te,
my vestry in deep distress. 1-er luusband fiad
fled the country. Shie t.old me lier stery, and
a very sad eue it Wvas. 1 q~ad: " There is notil-
ing we eau do but kncee dlown anat cry to, the
Lord for the immediate conversion of-your
hiusband. WVe kueit down, and le pra>eA tlhîat
the Lord would toucli the heart of the desetrer.
convett lus soul, anci bning hlm back to Ouis
home. S&me menthe afaer ehe reappeared witli
a mani wliot she iutroduced as lier tuusbaud.
He had come back a conv6rted man. On comn-
paring notes we fouuud that the 'very day ou
wvhich we liad prayed lor hMs eenversie9 lie
had stumbled uipona stray copy of eue of mny
sermons, le rend ut. The truth went te, his
heart. I-le soughit thie Lord, and as soont as
possible returaed te luis wife. Hoe and hie wife
were received among ius. That weman does
flot doubt the pewver ef prayer.-C. H. Spurgeon.

A fine story le told of .Bisliop Selwyn, the
missionary Bishop of New Zealand and the
Melanesian Islands. Being cousulted by a
young curate as te, tlîe sphere of labour which
he would recomuuetid hlm te take up, the
Bishop calmly said, " Go wliere Christ is net.
and take Him with yen." Coming as it did
froua a missioaary ef a quarter of a century's
experience, it is neot necessary te say ivhat uts
effect was.
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Xttdirnj li t h:t tilli. 1 h
.A.D. Ô2. LIJEri 9:- 10-17. M IýAy, 18.

Golden 7cxt, John 6: 35.

BE miracle recorded in this lesson le the
only one fonnd lin ail the folr Evangelists.

Comp. Matt. 14 :13-21, Mark, 6: 30-44, John 6:
1-14. It ie chiefiy remnarkable as an act of
creative power, manifesting fuilly the sovereiga-
ty of Christ over the world of nature. It aiso
shows, îvith what tender care, Jesus regards
the temporal as weIl as the spiritual want.4 of
men who follow Hlm. Thi:, already appears
la the lOth v., where we find that the apo,3tl,8s
having: returned frora a wearisome missîonary
journey, are takea by their M1aster to "1a
desert place," to rest, Mark. 6: 31, and also to
be out of the way of Herod, v. 9, who had
killed John the Baptist, and might waat. to
kili them also, Matt. 14:13. Rethsaida-There
were tNvo places ofthatiname. This onowas
near tho'-plae awherèP Jordan ruas intc; the
Lake of Tlibertaý,. Mark, 6:45. Jesie went
thiere in a 1boat, hut'the people oi neighibouring
towns having notioed him, hastened after hlm
by land. and actually reached the p1ace-before
hlim, Matt, 14: 13, Mark 6: 33. Instead of
te*-ng augry at theni for depriviig Hun of' the
aeeded reet, lie pitied themnI "hecause they
ivere as sheep, not having a shepherd," Mark
6 -34. He taught thema and healed their sick,
Matt. 14: 21. V. 12. The tvelve-By John, 6:
5-9, it would seemi that Jest, first spake to

* Philip and Andrew about feeding the multi-
tude. Then the tvelve came, and advised bini
teV dismiss the crowd, so that they miglit buy
food in the .nearest villages, M.-att 14: 15. V.
13. Give ye themn to eat-This seenied a strange
command. The disciples -were poor. They
could flot very well spend 200 pence ($27.00)

* to buy bread for so, many. In± aniswer to a
question of Christ Mark 6: 32,,they say thoy
have 5 loaves and 2 fishes-g3tten from: a, lad,
wlio may have had them., there for sale, Johin
6: .9. Bring them, to me, said Jesus, Matt. 14:-
18- and V. 14. Make them sit. down-on te
gree.- grass, Mark 6: 39, in rows of 50 aad,100
each. There were 5000 people there, hesides

? maay women and children, Matt. 14: 21. The
disciples obeyed the order. 'V. 16. Jesus Vook
the tbod and blessed it-gave thankis Vo God
for iV, John 6: 11, gave it to hiie disciples who
distributed it Vo the people. V. 17. 2'hey did
eat-Like the où in the* widow's cruse, 2.
Rings. 4 : 1-7, the bread did nlot dimiaieli, nor
the lieli Lail until every one wvas filled. V. 17.
ThWve baskets-More -was left thian the disciples
had had at first. To show that even. mir-
aculous plenty does flot justify waste, mark

*- the Lord's order in Johin 6: 12. Gather up
the fragments that remain, that nothing be
bst These the disciples would either use for

* themeves, or give them te the poor.

A.D. 32. Luî<n 9 : 28-36.

Golden Text Luke 9: 35.

1'OMP. Matt. 17:-11-3, Mark 9:1-12. Shortly
ý*before this, Jesus had told his disciples,

how the Son of mani was Vo suifer many things,
be rejected by the priests and rulers, put Vo
death, and how- after Vhree days, he woid
'Tise again, M.%ark- 8: 31. In connection with
this, lie had soi,.mnly waraed them flot Vo ho
" ashaxned of him " ln Ihis day of humiliation,
v. 26, Mark 8. 38. To strengthen their faith,
Ile now gives Vo Vue three chief apostles, a
glinipse of the excellent glory, which was thon
veiled froni human eyes, and with which ho
will corne Vo judgo the wor]d, MaVt. 25: 31. V.
28. Eightdayq-Matthiew and Mark say "'six,"
reckoning onby tho clear days between that of
Christ's discourse and that of his transfigura-
tion. Besides. Vhis Luke did nit dlaim to bu,
exact as Vo the Vume, lie wrote "£about eight
days.' Peter, etc-The sanie thiree, who hiad

benchosea Vo witaess the raising of tlxq
daughter of Jairus. A mnountcin-Suppos(t
te hc Mount Hormon. V. 29. As he prayed-
When Jeans humb]ed himseif in prayer, it
was thon lie was exabted, Luke 14: il. Hiýx
counitenunce, Comp. Acte. 6: 15. Hie face ahione
a-i the suni, Rev. 1: 14. Hi8 raimertt-Poor
garmenti' at best, became Ilwhite as bight,"
MaVt. 17 : 2, white as saow, so as no fuller on
earth can white t!'-jem, Mark 9: 2. V. 30.
ilfoses and Elias-The tvo'great representativea
of Vhe law, Gal. 3: 24, and the Prophots. The
disciples appear to have known thera by
intuition. Shial we know our fr.i-nds thus in
Heaven ? V. SI. In glory-Where departed
saints are with Christ. Phil. 1 : 23. His
decease-better, his departure -they proved
that hie suiferiags and glory are wliat Moses
and the prophets had spoken of, Luke 24: .26,
27, 1 Pet 1 :11. V. 3-9. 19Heavy with sleep-As
in Gethsemano, MaVt. 26 : 40. Strange that
tliey should sleep during Christ's glory- and
agony. Awake-'J.liey recovered theiselves,
however, for PUte gives an account of what
hoe saw and heard in 2. Pet, 1 : 17. V. 33.
.tlater-Rabbi, R. V. Mark. 9: 5. Peter knew
not wvhat lie said, Mark, 9: 6. tabernacles.
Moses and Elias had botter mansions ln
Heaven, 2 Cor. 5: 1. Jesns hiniself is gone to
prepare them. for hie friende, John 14 :1-3.
V. 34. .A clod-This would remind the
disciples of the clowdy ji1îlar that hua g over
the tabernacle in the -wîlderness, the IlShech-
inah" 'lf obd Jewishi history, Ex. 40 :. 34, 1
Kinga, 8 - 10. 'V. 35. a ivice-boaring the sanie
testîmiony to Jeans, as the one heard at bis
baptieni, Matt, 3: 17. Hear ye Him--obey
and boliove him. HIe who, be]ioveth shal lie
savod, John 6 : 47. V. 36. told ne rnan-eVho,

ime had, noV yot come for Vhis.

MAY> il.
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M~AY 25. A.D. 32. LUKB 10: 1-16. ii'\D 1 A.D. 32. LUKE 10: 25-W.

Golden Texi, huke 10:11l. Golden Text, Lev. 19: 1S.

UKE is the only evangelist who notices ESIJS was now on his way Vo Jerusalem,
Sthe sending forthi of 1 le seveity d isci ples e John 7: 10. The Scribes or ?awyers, as

although there are parallel passages ;i Matt. they were, often called from. their skill in the
11 - 20-29. V. 1. The seveny -Thleso nien law of Aloses, occasionally put questions to
were appointed for the special purpose of going Jesus, either to test Vue souiidness of his views
to places Nvhere Jesuis and the twelve -%ere or to find whereof to accuse hixn, Mark 12 : 2S,
about Vo coule, and prepare the way for them. Matt 22 :35, Luke 6:7. The word "tempting"
It may be noted that 70 wvas also the number in y. 25, does noV neoessarily irnply an hosf le
of the eiders appointed by Moses in Num. il: purpose. The question nsked is the came as
16-25. Twvo and twvo-to Lelp and encourage tiîat of the young man in Matt. "9 :.16, but noV
each other, Ecci. 4 : 9, 10. V. 2. The harvest put in the sarne anuious spirit. This acc:ýunts
-souls Vo Le, gathered for heaven, in the for the different treatrnent given by Christ
Lord's field ivhichi is the world. Millions have to both enquirers. H1e makes the lawyer re-
îîever heard oi Christ, and how few there are peat the commands in Dent. 6: 5, 10: 12, Vo
Vo preach the Gospel Vo Vhem. Pray-whilst show him how littie, Le understood their fui.
they work. Servants of Christ must vwork as ncss and their deptl,. V. 28. Thou shait live
welI as pray, Roux. 10 : 14, 15. Wo ci. 0Vo ail -Comap. Lev. 18 :5, Rom. 10:5. V. 29. To
preach Vtue Gospel, but we may help Vo send justify himslf -He seenis to have Lad no
preachers, Matt. 9:37. V. 3. Lamb- Jn doubt as Vo, bis love of God, but evidently felt
MaVt. 10: 16, Jesus adds " Be wise as serpeî.ts some misgivings as Vo bis love of his neiglibor.
harmless as doves. The liarmilessnress of Hence, bis question, wbo is my neighibor?
Clîrists disciples lias noV saved Vhern fromn Jesus answers Lim. by the parable of th- Good
persecution, lieb. il :36. V. 4. >Scrip -a jSamari Van. V. 30. The way fromn Jerusalemn
knapsack iii whiclh provisions were carried. to .Jericho, crossed a rougli and dangerous
TLey wvere, Vo go. uniencunîbered, just as Vhey section of the country. The mlouintains Nvere
were. God would proviae, for them. Salule full of caves where robbers liad their haunts.
no man-Eastern prostrations took Up ime, V. 31. By chance-as it wouild seeni Vo men,
but they were in haste, 1 Sam. 21: S. That but really by Vue ordering of God's providence
no rudeness w'as enjoined is seen by v. 5. 1 vho thus tested the character of priest and
.Pcace, the usual Eastern greeting, Jud. 19:20, Levite.. The other side-either fearing the ru~-
Johin 20: 19. V. 6. A son of peac-a peaceful t urn of the thieves, or ceremonial deflement
mnan. V 7. .Remain-even if the ac--omoda- la touching what seemed Vo bo a corpse. V.
tioni' j- %r, be content with littie. Juis hire-'32. A4 Lcvite-He looked stthe wounded inan,

cop lTim. 5 : 18, 1 Cor. 9:11l. V. 9. Thec perhaps feit a momentary impulse Vo liell
.Tcugdorn of God is fleur us, whenever ive hlear Iiiin, but on second thouglit also passod by.
the Crospel preaclhed. We enter it when by jBoth priest and Levite may ho supposed Vo
faith, we receive Christ as our king and, have fulfihled faithfully their duties Vo God in
Saviour, Matt. 3: 2. V. 10. Thie dust-sbaken Vhe temple. They both appear Vo have for-
or wiped off, was a token of indignation, .Acts gotten }saah's wvords; Is. 1: 13, 17. V. *33.
13: 51. V. 11. Those wvho reject 'Christ, are 1A Samaritan-sn horetie, according Vo Jewish
more guilty than infamous Sodom, wh%,iceh Lad priests, Jolin 41:9, despised sud hated by the
moV the lighit and knowled-e -iven by the Jews. He took pity upon this wvounded Jew,proclamation of Vue Gospel. hoain an budpLiwodshrgt lm csrefully
Jkthsaida, towns of Galilee, saw many of the Vo an inni on Lis ownl be-ast, snd paid for ail
miracles of Christ, heard him often, yet did'further care le iiight require. V. 36. Was
mot repent. Tyre atid,'idoz-cities of Phoenicis, Ineighbor - showoed Vile friendsbip of a good
meyer saw or heard Jesus. They shaIl Le Ineighbor. The lawyer could not otherwise
treated more leniently at the last day. V. 15. than own that the Samaritan - tLough lie
-Capernaurn-had been specially distinguishied, Iavoids naming him-had been the best neighi-
*exalted Vo heaven by witnessing sorne of bor-muchi better than the JewisL. priest snd
-ChrisVs greatest wondors. Its unbelief wvould Levçite who did nothing Vo lielp, their fellow
bring iVVo 1-lades-tie gra-ýve. Tro-day travellers countryman. Do likewise-shiow siinilar kind-
,can hardly say where thiat once flourishing nessVo friend or foe--when amnan is perish-
city stood. V. 16. Hclarelh rne-when ChrisV-3 ing for want of lie'p, iV is noV time Vo ask Nvhlat
ambassadors, 2 Cor. 5 :20, declare lus message, bis creed or nationality May ho. H1e is one
it is as if Christ himself spoke. In àlatt. 10: of God's creatures, and as such a noighbor
40, Jesus says that lie that receiveth bis sud a brother. To love even our enemnies and
niessengers receives Hlm. In both passages'do good to tjem that baVe you is a proof that
ve see lîow theLord- identifies inîself with we are "tlîochlildreaofOurFa-thierini Heaven.

Iiis faithful servants. i MaVV. 5: 4-1, 45.
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the pazt generation. In the charge of Tuliy-
allan. a rural parish,lie did gooct Nvoriz, leaving

-- a savoury uîeniory behiind. We tii.) Iospeak
of the death. of three others, ail 01. wilom in

COTLAND.-The Rev. James Stalker, Free point of age, w,%ero ia the primoe of ?ile. Samuel
St. Mate',Gagw.sYale Lecturer J. Hanson of. Kingstown, had beeu failing for

for this year. The Rev. George Matheson. seme time. H-e took a trip to this continent
P P. bas been elected a Fellow of the Royal Iast year witli the ho pe of recruiting strerigth,
Society, Édinburgh. Mr. Stephen Wiliiamson but to no purpose. lie began bis z.ninistry in.
bas gifted $10,000 towards the erection of a Conilig, Co. Downi, and thon moved to Kings-
new Free Church at Anstruther, bis native town, whicli is in fact, a subiirb of Dublin.
place, besides giving a manse for the ininister, Kin gstown needs talents of a higli order, but
and cushbions and stained-glass windowvs for Mr. Hanson. %as equal to the demands of the
the churclb. Very handsome! This morning place. James B. Hluston of Aghadoey, was a
the dea *lof Sir Peter Coats is recorded at iife-long friend of 1\r. Hanson. Ho ]eft home
Ailgier-. Sir Peter is the oldest membor of to attend the fuxieral of his friend, but got no

IDOCat im Paisley; great thread :manu- furtber than Belfast, wlien lie was stricken
facturers. Hi,3 donations te his native City, down with disease and in a few days was ne
during his life-tinie were, a museuni, with more. Ho was the son. of the manse, his
reading-room. and library, and an observatory. fathor being Dr. C. Huston of Mocosquin,
Both are very elogant and well equipped noar Colerafine. There is an extensive con-
structures. Johin lioxbungbi, Glasgow, bas nexion of bis in the ministry, the Irwins,
bequeathod $16,500 to the MUissions of the Free H-anson of flatligar, &c. Hol began work as
ýCburch. In the Churchi of Scotland, Presby- chaplain to the coniviets on Spike Il]and, thon
tories have very generally retunsd diçapproval lie was sottled in Randalstown, and for a iiui-
of the overtures on Presbyterial Superinatend- ber of years past lie was ini Agiadoey, one of
once of ininisters, as too inquisitorial. The the lar'gest ruiral chiarges ini* Co. 1)erry. le
amount of money spent on liquors hast ye ar was mnuch beloved among bis brethren. -Jas-
in Great Britaiîî, excceds that of the previous Mý-'Neill -was niuch, youigeZ>r than eithier of tho
year by $37,000,000. Tremendous! ŽNetwitlî- two just nîentioned. Ho ivas a mative of
standing ail our efforts in tlue way of total Broughshane, and after a most creditable
abstinence. Professor Bruce explains to bis college course, was ordailued in Drumnbo, near
Presbytery:- but complains of the attack made Lisburn There lie spont a niinistry of' over
upon him in public, as unbrotherly, and i t niay 20 years. Ho wvas at one timo, calUed to Lurgan
be fatal. 1rofessor Dods also declares bis and consented to go, but nfterwards w'ithdrew.
adherence te the Confession. Tlue college Bo was a good ministor. H-is promiaturo
committeo 1 undorstand, is moving in the death is inuch lamented. The new (ireek
matter, and there is a grewing feeling and prefessor in Queen's Collego, Belfast, is Samuel
desire, that the business may be settled in Mýî. Pull. eldest son of Professer Dill, formerly
sucli a way as tç) conserve at once the purity of Mdages College. Ho lias liad a larg~e ex-
end pence o)f the church. The Theological perience in teaching, having for many years
Facuïty of Edinburgh U.nic'ersity propose that been at thie head of a graniar school in
the field of instruction sbiould be greatly, on- Manchester. .A younger brother bias- just
Iarged, and that tests should bo nbolishied; (been settled ovor the 1'irst Congregation of
l>rofe.sser Chartenîs dissenting on this zround Ba Ilyuoney, the best charge in Nertli Antrini.
among othiers, thiat if Tests are wvitbidrawvn, Robert. Park, so long clerk of Assembly, 'vas
the training would net ho satisfactory to, arr' somie st.y yeais in charge of tlîis congroga-
of the churches in Scotiand. The late incuni- tien. The candidates for the chair left vacant
bont of Birniie parish church hield tbe charge 'by the death of Dr. Witlerow, are numereus.
for about sixty years. The Rev. M r. Stoddart The threo mest likely se far.before the nublie
-of Madderty parish, is in bis 97th year. He 1are J. Edgar Henry of Londonderry, -T- Brown
bas been 60 years in tho work of the uninistry Armnour of Ballymoney, and. C. Huston Irwin
and is stili able te preach. Rev. Johin R1lc- of Bray. It 'weould ho rash to speculate as to
Murtrie, Convener of the Church of Seot1aid's 1 N.hic.h of these will get the mest vote. Any
Foreigni M-ission Cominittee, lias received the i of theni w.e doubtt net wvill niake a good Pro-
degree of P.D. from. Aberdeen. Edinburgh fesser. The General A1ssembly will celebrate
University has conferred a similar bonour on its jubilee thiis summor; it meets in Belfast on
Rev. R. H. Lundis of Livorpool, and Rev. P.]). tihe 11hl of July. fi.
Bannernian of Perth. Dr. Piorscuns "crusade» UIh.îTnn i.Ts.NwYr and Brooklyn
lias done good. Largo meetings have been had a Lenten treat in the visit of Pwijght U.
bield at important contres and much. onthusi- Mjoody,wblich.1 extonded te eo a 'eswe
esta bias been evoked. P. the biggest clîurclies wvore filled by people of

lnELAND.-Anotber of the pro-union minis- higli and ]ow% degneo whom lie held by the
ters bias passed away. The Rev. J. P. 'Martin ears withi ail bis old-tinie 2zaivdet and rugged
of Tulvailan, lad b;een a full hiaif century in ccummen sense. Dr. Richard S. Storrs, Presi-
lamns, and ivas a worthy nepresentative of dent of lie Aniericani Board, -%vritina te the
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Independent says,-"I1 ain altogether certain
ihat we are nearing the end of whatever bas
been disturbing aniong us; indeed, that we
are practically at the end of it, by the deter-
mination of the Board to proceed on wefl-de-
fined lines, just Vo their own convictions and
liberal Vo, those'whose minds are eet towards
the truth, though they have not reached on
every question complete assurance." Dr.
Storrs ie altogether a charming man. Hi@
eloquence in thie pulpit and on the platforn
is of the very higliest order. Hie ls now i hie
69th year, and bas been pastor of the Church
of th Pligrime, B3rooklyn, since 1846. Refer-
ring Vo Foreiga Missions in the letter just
quoted frorn htu says,--" The work la simply
magnifioent in al! its relations. it rises awa
mountain mnore immense *in Uts proportions,
the dloser one cornes to, iV. It openg as the
ocean, does before a headland, from which one
watches the mighty waves, and hears the
thunder of the surf on the shore, and sees the
unresting expanse of waterc sweeping out Vo
the horizon." The American Board sent
ont fifty-two, new missionaries last year!1 As
regards our " bnrniný; question," nothing of
importance bas ranspired rince last writing.
in the meantime, pubic opinion on both aides
bas been taking more definite shape and it
has come ont that the divergence of views is
after ail not ao, iilarning as was at first sup-
posed. The General Assmbly may be
trusted Vo deal prudently, and basten, slowly,
before mak-ing any radical .changes in the
time-bonoured Confession of Faith. Z.

GBnmANY :-Dr. Fanz DdiL-scib the vener-,
able accomplished Lutheran theologian died
at Leipzig on the Srd of March, on the ove of
bis seventy-seventh birth-day. Hie was of
1-iebrew descent and was born and edncated
in Leipzg *After twenty years of professional
work.at, Rotc and Erlanigen, be rame back
Vo bis native City-and al2a mater in 1867, asa
professer of Old Testament Theology. Bie
attainments ini this branch cf study were of
the highest order and won for him the titie of
'The Christian Talmudist.", Ris writinýs

are numerous and vainable, especially bis
commentaries. Ris wbole lhfe was a fine
illustration of the "eÉimplicity that ia in
christ"

CANýoX BROOK FcG,ýs WEsrcorr', D.»., çwho bas
been appointed the successor of the late ]3ishop
of D)urham, bas a Splendid roputat.ion a
Scbo]ar and theological writer. LiHe enters on
bis new career at the age of sixtY-five. The
Bishoprie oi Durham is one of the Most
lucrative in England. The stipend is £7.000
($35,000) a year. Within our own recollection,
hoivever, it7was much " fatter," the «lving"I
being, fifty years ago, worth £40,000 a year,
(fflo,000).

Tis a pity that the funda placed at the
Sdis posai of the comnuittees for HTome

Missions and Augmentation of ýtipends in
Western section of the church have fallen
short of what wvas reasonably expected. The
consequences are that fewer niissionaries
must be employed than the work catis for
and Vh-àt the ministers in the wveak congre-
gaVions must submit to a reduction of their
saalty stipends. It je therefore obvios,-.
(1) That the Preshyterian Church as a
-Whole lias failed snfficiently Vo realize the
duty andi privilege of supplyingt the means
ol grace Voitsc members and adherents in
the remote and sparseiy settled districts of
the ,country -%vho are uxiable Vo do this for
therneelves; and, (2) that the older and
wealthier congregations of the churcli have
yet Vo eain more intelligently that iV ie the
duty of the strong to help -Lhe veak. The
policy of the committees, however, le un-
questionably right. Retrencliment, althoughi
it xnay be hurniifiating, je botter than run-
ning into debt. Our frienda in tihe east
seem Vo manage these things better than w'e
do in the west. IPerhaps it je becaus*ethey
take more pains by means of Presbyterial
visitations and in other iways to keep the
people inforrned as to the requirements of
the ivork in the Homie Mission fields.

DR. REID has received fromM is Mary
McEwen, executrix of t.he estate of laVe
Mis. Catherine McEwen of Exeter, $7î218,
viz: for French Evangelization, $500, and
the reniainder for the Foreign Mission Fund.

Tnnm LoRi's DAY.-The fate of 31i. Charlton's
bill for securing the botter observance of the
Sabbath will be undecided when you go Vo
prese; it is a foregone conclusion, however,
that 1 i ill be left on the table. Public senti-
ment is not conscientious enough, 1 fear, Voý
make the Bill of much value if iV were passed.

To awaken this wi]1, 1 hope, be one of the-
results of the general discussion of the Bill
througbout tbe country. W. D. A.

PERsoNAL:-Rer. IV. B. Clark. D.D.
hias teceived the congratulations of the
Presbytery of Quebec on havin g attaine&'
his jubilee. Dr. Clark -%vas ordained in 1839,
as minister of Haif-Morton, Dnmfriesblxe,
and w'as inducted Vo Chalnier's Church,
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ý»iebee, ini 1853. Rev. A4 ndrelv Dowsley
?or somie Yeats a nîissionary in Inditi of the
ffurcli of Scotland, lias returnecl to Canada
imd iQ 1-sw engaged ini missionary wvork in
Aie Nortl'-West. kwv. A. Mfacdougall,
B.D., fornierly pastor of Calvin chiurcli, St.
jolin, lias organized an independent congre-

-aio viich, for the present, -%vill flot be
,onnected witli the Presbytery or othier
ý-cclesiastical body. .Rev. Johiz lVillkie of
Indore, continues to visit the western con-
;regations in the interesis of his newv collego
3uterprize. IRis lecture on India, delivered
tn Knox Cliurcli, Toronto, is spoken of in
bigli ternis. Bei'. Jaîneellecei of London
has been transfcrred to the Presbytery of
Minnedosa. Bey. Ken ncth JlIaclennan, for-
cnerly of St. James cliurch, Charlottetown,
P.E.1., lias been laboning with acceptance
in the Algonia% mission field. Bev. Ar-chit-
bald Stevewo of IMolesworth, Maitland
Pre.sbytery, Rev. John Gray of Windsor,
Chathata, and Bei'. A. .Railston of Murray
flarbour, P. E. Wsand, have cadi receive<l
leave of absence to enable theni to visit the
old country. ecv. Prof essor &crirni'jr of
Presbyterian College, 3ontreal, left us last
mnonth on a visit to Europe. Bre'. Tliomias
S. Chamnbers of-Los Angeles, Cal., U.S., lias
been reeeived, a niember of the Presbytery
of Kingstoi: Our venerable friend, Rez,.
GeaorgIe G'hrielie of Bedford, N.S., continues
iii a very poor state of liealth and asks leave
to retire froin the active duties of the

* ninistry. Anothier medical missionaryilMiss
ÀlacKdCllar, sails in the A.llan steamer
-Cireassian" ths month to reinforce oui

-staff ini Central India. Tfie openings for
feniale medical practitioners in India aie
siniply illimitable. Bey. Robt. Laing re-
tires frorn the pastorate of St.Mates
Churdcl, Halifax, having icceptud tlue ap-

poinmen ofManagring Director of thuei
ali.fax Ladies' Collegre.

The following, among others, have applied
thîo ugh the Presbyteries to be reoeived as
ministers of OU? church.-Rev. Frank Dunn
-of the Baptist Ohureli; Rev. Thomas S. Fuller-
ton, late of the Presbytery of WVaa W'agga,

* .ustri lia; Rev.W.WV. WVarren, D.D.,of Cumaber-
land, Ohio; Roi'. E. W. Florence of the Ameri-
ean Presbyterian Churcli; Rev. John C. Me-

* Kee from the Presbyteîy of Bismiaîk, North
Dakota, TJ.S.; Rev. John Sutherland, New
South Wales; Rev. A. Dowsley, Churcli of
.Scotland; Re8v. B3. Canfield Jones, Lincoln
.Univ-, Pa., 13.S.

NEW CHURCHES.
M.'O,%TREAL-Aneat new churchli as been

opndin the east end for the use of the
Prencih- speaking congregation attached to Mr.
Duclos' ministry. It is seateci for about 22.5,
cost soine $6000, and is free of debt. Dr. A. B.
MacKay, Professors Coussirat and Scrimg'er,
Dr. Warden, and Revs. A. 13. Cruchiet anà J.
Bourgoin, too1k part in the service. LYNDSN,
Ont. - Tfie liaadsorne new dhurci at Vhis
brancli of Rev. S. WV. Fishier's congregation
was formally op)ened for worship on the 28rd
-of February. H1AMILTON -The new St. John'is
Presbyterian dhurch was opened for worship)
on tho 27th of April, by Principal Caven of
Toronto. t is a liandsome edifico and coin-
plete in its appointinents. Trhe church at M~ul-
grave, .Pictou, is to be opened on the 4thi of
May. The niew churchi at Stellarton wilt be
one o. the finest ini the Provmnce of Nova
Scotia. The M'ýission, station atl'renton N.S *,ds mak-ing rapid progress under M-Nr. W. A.
Thompsoil. A cliurch is to be built thip,
suiner.

ORDI-I'ATIONS AND INIDUCTIONS.
KINCARDINE A\ID 'Ks.OX CIIRRCE, BERvIE,

Mfaitlanc.-Rev. G. Mý-aeKay, forrnerly of Cart-
wrig-bt and ]3allyduiff, wvas inducted on tie
9Sth of 'March.

SqRa.ý.TiRoy, Sarnia.-Rev. WV. G. Jordan laVe
of Whitby, England, was inducted on VIe 4tlh
of April. e

PORTr GoLUBoRN, Harniuon.-Mr. T. L. Turn-
bull was ordained and inducted on the llVlu
of March.

WATERDOWN, Hamilton.-Rev. T. G. Tbomp-
son, lately of First Church, Vancouver, wa
inducted on the iSui of April.

KiLDoSN-,, 3fanitoba-Rev. C. D. MacDonald
of Thorold, wus inducted on tie 1Sth of 11archi.

GÀ&Ls.-Rev. A. J. M3acleod of Bangf, Regina,
to Medicine Hat, N.WT. Rev. T. C. Jack of
MNaitland, 2;.S., to Vancouver First Church,
Cotumibia, declined. Rev. J. Gordon of Har-
rinrton, Ont., to, Mâegantic, Quebec, declined.
Rev; Gieorge A. Francis of Rodney, Ont., to
lnnerki1p and Ratho, Paris, declined. Mr. P. A.
Macleod of P'rince Bdward Island to Brock,
Lindsay. Mlr. A. R. Barron, licentiate, to
Nelson and Dundas Street, Hamilton, declined.
MmI. Robent Rendersonprobatione,>to Bayfield
and Bethany, Huron. Rev. D. Stewart of
South Finci Vo White Lake and Burnstown,
Lan. & .Tnfrew. ReN. Donald .A. McLean of

rSarawak, Owen Sound, to Longford anmd Upter-
grove, Barrie- Rev. -Malcolm Maclenuan nf
Indian Lands, Vo Kenvon, Glengarry.

DmrissroN-,s.-PRev. Daniel MAacGillivray of
St. James Churcli, London, Ont Rev. W.
MeN1ikle of Oakville, Toronto. Rev. G Chrystal
of Avonton, SLratford. Roi'. T. Z. Lefebvre of
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the Frencli Mission Church, Quebec. Rev. A.
W. WVaddeIl of ]3lonheim, and Eev. A. Currie
of Duart and Ilighigate, Chiatham. Rev. E.
McNab of Newport, tne P.ov. George Christie
of Bedford and WVaverley, Haifax. Rev.
Louis l. Jordan of Erskine Chiurch, MAontreal.
liev. J. Canieron of ïMillbrooke and Centre-
ville, and .Rev. J. R. Craigie of Bobycaygeon,
Peterboro'. Rev. J. M-,acMýillan of Glammis,
Bruce. Rev. Riobert Laing of St. Matthew's
Churcb, ilalifax, N. S. JRev. R. B. Smith of
Rosemont and -Mansfield, Orangeville.

]1-RESBYTERIAL 1TEMS.
SThe congregation of St. Andrew's Church,

Willamsbrgin connection with the Church
of Scotland, vacant by the deathi ofRev. John
IDavidsoîî, lias applied to the Presbytery of
Brocktille to be received into our church, and
the necessary steps have been taken to issue
flhe matter. In likze manner the congyregation
of -Nanaimo, British Columbia, has placed its-
self under the jurisdiction of our Presbytery of
Columbia. it was the last congregation re-
maining in conuection with the auld Kirk in
that province. All are now happily uiiited
,with us.

BRANiDo-S votes for hiaving the representation
in the General .Assenibly reduced to one-sixth
the number of ministers on the rolîs of P"res-
byteries, and an equal number of eiders. It
deems the appointmnent of a Sunday-schoo]
secretary premnature, and considers it inex-
pedient to oblige ministers te, conneet them-
selves witb the Aged and 1lirm nier
Flund.

XixGSToN.- This ]?resbytery, having now
thirty ministers on its roll, and a -very exten-
sive rnissionary fieldl-100 miles square-has
agreed te memorialize the Gieneral Assemnbly
to divide it into two Presbyteries. Kingston
is in favour of the basis of representation in the
General .Assembly being reauced to, one-sixth,
instead of one-fourtli as at present Rev. T.
S. Chambers, formerly clerk of this Presbytery
lias been appointed as ordained missionary
onWoelfe Island for two years.

Nearly ail the Presbyteries report liaviug
lîad conferences n ith thie Women's 'Missioniary
Associations, and in every casQe these societies
are spoken of in highiest ternus of praise. In
a quiet way they are doing a grand work for
the cburchi, and tbey are increasing in num-
ber, in strength, and in usefulness every year.

COSýGIIEGATION.-AL. - Thie Presbytery of
Wallace bas erected the station of Oxford in-
to, a separate cengregation. Hitherto it has
been a part of Pugwash. Parrsboro', in the
Presbytery of Truiro, lias become self-sustain-
ing. Bay of Islands, a lonely outport of our
chiurch in Nezufott;dland, bpas eujoyed the,
services of Itev. Robert Stewart during the
past year, and bias prospered under lus mninis-
trations. Two yotung men belonging te this

place are studying with a view to the ministry.
~n Toronto, the email congregation of Re,-
formed Presbyteriaus bave united witb the
Carlton Streetecongregation under the miinistry
of the Rev. Stuart Acheson. St. Andrew's
('hurcli, Ialifax, lias received a legacy of
$8000 from the late MNr. John Gibson.' ULI.,
OU1au'a, is hiereafter to stand alonq with Rev.
G-'eo. Dempster as pastor. Chelsea and Cant-
ley, in the samne Presbytery, are united. to forin
one charge.

MANITOBA ITEIMS.
Rev. C. D. «Macdonald, late of Thorold, was

settled. at Kildonan under very favourable cir-
cumstances. It is to be hoped the old mother
congregation of Kildonan -'will be able to resist
the, encroachreents of the WVýixnin)eg city
churches. Rev. D. Staîker is calllea. it is re-
ported, to Carberry. Vacancies still abound
in Manitoba: these are Selkirk,' Keewatin,
Treherne, lIolla.nd, ÏM innedosa, -Miami, Regina,
and probably soon Gladstone. The Synodical
Home ZVl1ission Commîttee met in Wlinnipegr
a few days ago. Ail the members-the con-
veners of the several Presbyteries-w'vere pre-
sent. Portage la Prairie S. S. undertook the
support of a Mome Missionary. Other cheer-
ing instances of the same thing were reported.
Tho committee took- steps te organize the
Northwvestern Church more fully for Home,
Mission work. The matter 'was referred to
the Synod, and probably societies for raising
funds in every congregation, and f? cilities for
giving information on Home Missions WilI 1e
the, outcome, of this movement. -Manitoba is,
determined te. use, every fair means to, ielp,
the work lyingat ber door. At the late meet-
ine.the names of 41 stuelents from M4anitoba
College were given in willing te do mission
work for the suxnmer. As eachi studentfrom
the eatit costs upwards of $-60, going te, and re-
turning from the IÇorth-west, this will be a
saving te, the Home 'Mission Committee of
fully $2,500 a year. Muchi regret is expressed
at the cutting down of grants fromn the Aug-
mentation Fund. This is a saü falling off.
The Augmentation Fund bas done more for
reorganization et the 'weak charges, and the
elevation etf the better mission stations than
any otber ag-,ency. Surely the church wil. not
let it suifer. B.

THE COLLEGES.
PRFSBYTERIUAN COuatar, MOxNTREAL t - Thie

twenty-fourthi session was brought te a close
on the 3rd of April, with, the usuial ceremonies.
The number of students in attendauce this
session was 84; eleven completed their curri-
culum, maling the number of alumni 170,
five of whom are now foreign missionaries.
From small beg-inniugs9, in 1867, the college
lias now attained large proportions. The
buildings are valued at $170,(100 tbe endow-
mients ainount te $S'1823231; the iibrary con-
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tains 10,000 volumes. It is considered desir-
J able to endow at least two additional chairs

aI ong with several lectureships and fellow- ~
ships. The building requires to be enlarmed. jE.JMES IIERAD Of Medicine Ratl
'P provide for ail these wants an additional <'in the iPrcsbytery Of negina, died on.
sum, of $250,000 is required. A large number 1thie 5tlî of March, in the 66thi year of his
of prizes were distributed-the gold medal oie r wl a aieo ire
being awvarded to Mr. W. L. Clay, ivho gave nii 1~raishire, and( -was edlucated for tlnU

~' the valedictory address. The ilames of the 1îusr 0tMrshlClee bren
a'raduating class are,-Messrs. S. ID. Ange), w'Iîie hie was a distiuguishced studlent. Re
IV. L. Clay, B.A., W. A&. Cook, C. J. Hastings, caine to Caniada in 1857Î, and -was inducted

)M. Jamieson, WV. J. Jamieson, 1-I.' T. Kalem, to St. Andrew"s Clirch, Dundas, in Jâne,
B.A., J. Naismith, B.A.,WV. M. Rochester, B.A.,, 188 whiere lie miniistered with zeal and
and C. W. Whyte, B.A. The degree of 1ability untit 1 876, when tfiling hecalth com-
Batchelor of Diviniity was conferred on Rev.
John Anderson of Ailsa Craig. The following 1)Olled imii to resign. li 1&60, lie took
Nvere made doctors of JJivinity-causa hîonoris charuge of the congregation at Port Arthur-

Rev. ID. B. Blair, Barnev's River, N.S., Rev. and FIort Williami on Laîke Superior, -;vhere
George Sutherland of S'de, .S Wales, hoe reiiained five yeais, duinggo wr

ad ltev. Duncan ?dorrison of Owen Sound, for te ecliurei. lI Sa li8)e W".ts aIpp)Uîted
Ont lefèence w-as made to the recent deatli
of Mr. Hlugh M-acKay who had taken a deep mîssionarY at Medicine Rat. Ris services

~?practical interest in this institution froma bts wvere higlily appreciated, and lie wvas to have
cmmencement, and whîose naine will ever ho beeii inductod just about the Uie -%hen his

in ibdin its history. Also to the death of last illness oy-ertook him. Re f'el a victirnhov dJed ii. ober asn alune of thi olg o th
Rloed. J. J.Fobe at iunuon of the couteg to the prevalont influenza, and is grcatly
'Soa Islands. inissed by lis co-preshyters and by the.

JCi~x CLLEE, onoro :Theannal los ivole cowiniunity, îndeed, who were -warînly
ig exorcises took place on the Srd of April attaclied. to liini.

and were largely attendod. The names of the REV. JA,,Es T. BLAiii.-We record ivitli
t graduating class are as follows,-4l. E. A. re-1-ct thc death. on Marcih Bî of one ofReid, B.A,- W. J. Clark, James Drummond,

B.A.'; W. 'A. Bradley, B3.A.; Jno. Crawford, ou 0on nnses 1v ae .Bar
B.A. 1\ý'Valteri Muir, Alex. 'Wilson, J. 1. Mc- Greenfield, ini the IPiebtr f ton
Qtiarrie, J. M. McLaren, B. A.- Mil P. Tolling, New Brunswick. -Mr. Blair Ivas a graduate.

.A Neil Shaw, B.A.; P. J. MceLaren, B.A., of the Preshyterian College, ]Ilifa.I
twelve in al].

Rev. Princi pal Grant addressed the students his student days lie laboured very success-
on lessons to ho Iearned from the lifé of John fully as a Cateclîist in difficuit mission fields
Knox. He urged the students to live and act of St. John Presbytpry, and indeed over-
ithe spirit of the Gospel, rathor than the taxed his onerg"ieZs, so tlîat his hlth was

letter, and spok-e of the people wlo wvorry Iseriously imipaired. He wa., urdained, and.
> themselves and others over the use of the 1 pone oteîisincag fGen
î~egnin the service of the Church, and ns to pone otemsincag fGen

w''~hether or not they should stand or sit during 1field, June 9th, 1887. Thus luis ministry
prayor and singing. Some people, he said, 1 hias been but short; but lie lias sown mueli
had the idea that it wvas divinely ordained 1precious seed which we doubt Dot -will bear
thiat oniy a precentor with a cracked voice fruit 3îuany days lience. M.-. Blair Jeaves a
and nas-al twang should lead the singing. Be- wdw'dtocude. H ido

j erriuug to the recent University fire bo said,
the loss sustained in the death of Prof. -Young pneunuonia, after a vecry short illness, in
-%vas far greater, because the latter eould -neyer the 361 year of his age.

oe replaced. He rejoiced over the *eprit de REV BENJAI JOE, n o urms
co.ps that was being sliown, and the fact 'that 1 ionr to th - nin in thOES e of ouih- is-» the Provincial Uni-versity -%vas g Crn to risb up unre otcidasi u ot-et

gadrthan ever b.,fore. llisl"eference to died on the 1iSth of r buy.Mr. Jones
is own " slight- différence of opinion " wvlth liad been to-n Years8 engagd in Vhis mission

the UJniversity authorities regarding confeder- and wvas thc meaus of doing a great deal of
-ttion creatad SOmne amusement In the even- good in a quiet way. He wvas a man of
ing a public meeting was held in St. James'erigitrt3,woeftlul'dni-
Square Presbyterian Uhurcli when addresse-s .-

were delivered by 11ev. Dr. Çaven, Principal ,ng services rvere highly -valucd by the Pros-
(irant, 1ev. Dr. Fletcher and others. bytery of ie inl whih, lio laboured.
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MR. RoIXERT FLTCItER, an eider ini ('baimters Church,
Dunwvich. Ont., ut tiventy years standing, diod on the
2OUî of November last, aged 67. Re wvas a naîtiveoft
Argyleshire; a inan of iwiso counsol and consistent de-

Mit. DASFI iMCCALr-UM, Who lîad served as an eldî'r
in WilIis Church, Oreo or ovor forty yeurs, diod un
Auizust 29tli, at the ripe 4ge of 60 years. lie iv as a nativo
.of Paisley, Scotland, and a good muan.

MRt. A RCIXIBALD RHID.,alSO an eider in WiIIis Chureh,
-Oro, iras calleil honco (in February l2th. lie wvas horni
in Lslay, Scotland, and came to Canada, in 1834. His

,end wvas licace.

MR. JOHN~ RîFrON, a pions and efficient, older of St.
Andrews Church, llîouîesford. Ont., died February 9th,
in the 9U0lî year of hisa:ge. lie took a Iively.interest in
the wallitre or lusý ehureh and congregatioxi till the Iast
day of lus lire.

MR. ALI.XA.\DER McRoaait was rensored frota the eIder-
ship of linox ChurcIi,1 Monkton, Ont., by duath on the
14th etr Jaîîuary. Bce Lad (lischarged the duties of' luis
office faithtuily lor 1-4 year,. lis dcailh iaspîeaceftul
and triuxusphant.

Mit. Jou-, RoiiiRTioN, ait elderof St. Stcpluen's church
St. Johni, N.B.$ died on inarclu 3rd, aged 73-A iiian of
geneine pietv, unebtrusive %worth, and profounid attachi-
ment te the chiurch of his fadiers. lie ivas a native of
Scotland.

Mit. Tîiosnîs Tniosiso.x, a iniuch esteensced eide r in the
congregaluio 01 P)rescutr'. Vnt., lias been reuuoved »Y
deatb. Hie ivas boein in Duinfricsshire, Scoti ad, and
ivas ordainied tu the eldersliiip by the late Dr. lloyd-
3e ycar; age.

MaRs. WVILLIS, %vidow of Dr. Michael Willis, lute
Principal of Knoxt Collego. Toronto. died in London,
Englîtnd, un 24th tit February freta pnoumeonia fultewitig
influenza. Mr:,. %Vllis retaitied lier wonderful spirit
and eniergy til thîe ver:y last, and died firmnly trusting te
lital iii wbomn lier faittu had long rested.

Mit. Joi.N; WE'yr.îE, eider of Caledonia congregation,
wajs a native of Ireitnd, hem in the 3'eur 1821, dîed ltt
3Miirch, Ilo. lie wazî a warat-hearted imuet,-.,lio toIt
tliat lie Was aî great debtur te Gud's providence and grace.

Dit. DoNAI.» J. Git,%'r, a devoted eider of Knox
,Clurch, Griivenliun.t, died on Ma-.rch 2ndl,iiged 54. lie
wa:s a nativo e! Glcngarry, Ont., aud was higlily esteens-

.ed for his medical:skil1 and private worth.

Church Of~ Scotland, and £150 frorn the Pres-
byterian Cisurcli of Ireland. Dr. Robertsons
reported that; upwards of $3,000 liad been re-
ceived froin the Mfaritime Provinces in re-
spoîsse to bis appeal for the missions in the
North West A re(Iuest from the 1resbvtery
of Columbia that thue sphiere of Dr. Robertsori's
operations should be extendtd so as to ini-
C ude Britisli Columbia, wa ag-reed to.

RUE COMMITTEE OF TE EASTERN SEC-
STION 1110 On tIIe 27th March at, Truro.

Additiunal grants tu the amount of $730
were iade lu thse Trinidad Mission, foi- thse
)u1'pose of erecting a seluol-house at Tiua-

puna and supporting Bible woinen ai, various
stations.

It being found timat tho 'Missionarýy Society
of Deinerara declines to co.operate w'ith thse
Canadmai Churell ini the support of a mission-
ary, the cominitteu carne tu the conclusion a
successor to Mml. Gibson slîould not be ap-
pointed. it is to be lioped tliat a 1'Demerara
Mission " inay yet be established, flot; less
prosperous and efficient thazi the Trinidad
.Mission. Tiliere are diflicuities and obstacles,
but Ltese will, nu doubt, be overcome. Mucis
wvill depend on the good I>resbyterians of
flernerara. It seems a pity tluat the %work se
Ilopeftilly progressive under.\ r. (iibs should
be Whiolly reiinquishied.

Atr ýî0Mt'effuim.RROMA NGA: Bei. Hvugi A. Robc'rtson
irites from Australia, where lie had

gone on a short furiough ; but he-%vas busy as
HE Co rrra for the Western Section usual. He asks friends and societies contribut-
?;met in Toronto 25th, 26th March; l<ev. iDg to support teachiers in Erromanga to con-

Dr. Cochrane, Convener, Rev. Dr. Warden, tinue their kindniess, and aise to write to him
Secretary. Clainis of Presbyteries for services briefly as to their intentions. fie expresses
in the mission fields and for augmentation of deep gratitude to the many 'Who have aided
stipends were ordered to be paid, namely, for the vork in this way. Mr. k. with his wife
mission fields $1S,5534.74, andi for augmenta- and youngest cisild (three years old) were to
tion S$9,0îS.80. The fund not being sufficient leave Sydney for Erromnanga about the end of
to nieet the estimates for augmentation, a April. The New Hebrides Synod will meet at
Yen, considerable reduction had to be mnade Aneityum on tihe l9th June, and Mir. R. Isopes
in the paymeîsîs for tise last six months. Ap- Vo be in the field before that date. Mmr. B~.
posu tments wvere muade for missionaries te bas done a good deal in visiting congregatiezis
labour during the ensuing summer in the and Sabbath-schools in .Australia during tihe
-different presbyteries of theclsurch-to Qtiebec year. Mrs. R. lmad been seriously iii, but bad
presbytery, 7; Ottawa, 8; Lanark and IRen- greatly improved. M1r. R. and thse children
frew, 8; Kingston, 1-1; Toronto, 7; Barrie, 22; were ail well. In Errosuanga, according to the
Bruce, 9 ; WVinnipeg, 16 ; Brandon, 9; Rtegina, reports received from the teachers and eiders,
9, and to other presbyteries from threq te six tise work is going on vell. Thse death rate
minssiossaries a-piece.. Tise vwiole number continues isigis. A number of teachers bave
beingr 152 inissionaries. The Convener re- died since Mr. R. had left tise island. Natai,
ported having received £150 from the ]?ree tise highi-chief of tise east station, died. Natai
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was the finest man on the eastern aide of the
islaud. Hle liad been rnost helpful to the
missionaries du ring rnany years, snd they
ivill greatly miss him. Hie was one of the
mnenw~ho, realized the curse and bouclage of
heathenlsm and rejoiced in the liberty and
blesseduess of the Gospel. The suiri of £145
sterling bas been received from a nierchant
in Glasgow as proceeds of sale of Erromanga
arrow-root.

EF.ATDx:-The following is the substance of
Mr. MacKe7zzie8 report for 1889. Tho season
hiad been favourable. No hurricane visited the
island. '£he heaith of the mission farnily wras
good; but amo:ii, the people the mortaiity wvas
cousiderabie. An attempt had been made to
forai the Erakor side of the isiand into an ini-
dependeut municipality, to, De called France-
vilie. But neither Britain nor France ackuow-
ledged the proposed new power, and the danger
ia for the present over. Much of M-r. Mac-
Keuzie's time is devoted to the training of
teachers, a Nvork indispensable for the future
prosperity of the mission. There are iiine
teachers and their ivives at vax loua stations,
and there are openings for rny more. Mr.
M1. rnakes grateful me~ntion of Mr. Hingiey of
Oxford, N.S., %vho, supported a young man
three years and now undertakes to support
a not her. A contribution of $100 had corne

veyopportuneiy te band as tue iiiissionlary
had admitted several voung men to, the cîas
but not knowing wtxenoe their support wvas to
come. The New Testament lu Efatese wvas
placed in the banda of the people this year.
For the preseut the British and Foreigu Bible
.Society meets the expense, but the cost will
be refunded ere long. Nearly 3000 pounda of

-arrowroot were shippedilu the Dayspring, for
which Mr. M.- hopes at lest about £100 stg.
will be reeeivea. This ipx a contribution from.
the natives, and is the largest ever made in
one year In addition te thia they sent to the

*agent of the Churcba at Halifax, for the Foreign
Mission Fund £34, 12, 8 sterling. Classes- for
candidates have been kept up regularly. The
work arnong the rernung heathen 18 much

*more hopeful than lat year. Meli is uow
*regularly visited; but in the early part of the

yea the opposition was violent, sud it bad te
be overcome by patience ana tact. The pros-
pect la that the people of Meli ivili soon be al
gathered iu. Number of communicants, 158;

'.Adrnitted duriug the year, 26; Baptized, 38;
Candidates under instruction,,40; Population

ofte Christian villages, about, 500.
ESPIRITu SA-ýro :-Rev. Joseph .Annand writes

: under date ofJauuary llth. The missionaries
imreatly enjoy the nev arrangement, securing
a amonthlY mail, and they hope for its cou-
tinuance. Mr. Anuaud earneatly asks the
praYers of the church for a blessing on the

worik in Santo. At Christmxas an entertain-
* meut was provided to, attract aud amnuse the

-peoPle, who viewed with especial delight the

rmagie lantern exhibition. Trials of btrength
and agfility and 8kill were arranged, and prizes
given which were keenly contended for. The
'work in Santo is in a more Ixopeful condition,
although the people are stili extreniely irregu-
lar in their attendance on classes and on tha
Sabbatlî services.

~EV. J. Frazer Smnith, M.D., lias favourea,
'us wvith the following lines, dated Lin--

Chin, Jan. l3th.
1 arn happy to Say that the RECORDS YOU'

sent have been regularly received, and more
carefully read and more fully appreciated than
when in Canada. 1 know of no better way toý
keep ones sympathies in t.ouch vith ail the
de.partments of the church's work. We are
rejoioed to, notice signs of continued and ever-
increasing activity ail along the line, and our
p rayer is that God wvi1l continue to bless the.
Church which is so dear to our heart, and
make hier more and more a light to the whole-
world.

The festive season lias corne and gone, but.
there was very littie to, recall pleusant memo-
ries of similar occasions at home. We have-
liad several weeks of cold weather, but so far-
scarcely any snow and flot enough frost te-
close the river. For the past week or more
there, haz been unusual exciternent, and bustie
among the Chinese, aud a person ba only b>-
go down the principal street to realize that
even the Chinese can be arousedfroin the duli
rnonotony of their daily lives. The one great,
day in the year with every Chinaman, is the-
first day of the first moon. It is a national
holiday, and ail] fromn the Einperor down to>
the beggar, make preparations, for several
weeks previous. The momning of the New
Year la tak-en up with friendly caîls and New-
year congratulations, while the afternou ana.
evening are spent ini feasting, driuking, aud
garnbling. The garnbiing la carried on for
severai days. T have heard it said that the
Chinese New Year is the only day lu the year
that seems at ail liko the Sabbath at home,
once the calliug la over almost an oppressive>
stilîness settles down on a Chinese city aud
scarcely a sign of life is to, be seen. To-ay is
the 23rd day of the l2th moon, the day on
which the Chinese say "l'Tsao Wang," the god.
who, presides over the Kitchen, takes his de-
parture to, the upper world to report the deeds
of the past year to" Yü -Huang I the ruler ot
heaven. For twelve mouths there has hung
in every household throughout this vast Em-
pire, a rude. Pictu-e of the " Kitchen God."
ro-day, amid considerabie ceremony. aud
exploding of fire crackers this picture is re-
placed by a new% one. The god is supposed te
take bis departure about six. o'clock lu the
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ovening, so a Jittle before the Vume thé meai-
bers of the family assemble, and after sunear-
ing the picture ait over wiVh muolasses, iV is
buruiti sud atz ffey Say tue god goes Up iii tue
smoke. Wlîat .s ùtue molasses for? Here the
,Chinese dispiay, tlîeir w'isdom, Vue molasses is
Vo seai tule -Jps ot the god so that he will be
-unable to tell their bad deeds. After an
absence of seven days " Tsao Wang" is sup-
posed to return and resunie bis watchfu& eare
of tlîe kitchen for amother year. "'fsaç, Wang"
is tie most poputar god lu China aud as a muan
repmed wheu :Lsked the reason wlîy, " Sureiy
you are aware that Viere is uîot a man lu China
-wbo eau do withouit fond, and how are they
goingr to geV iV if they do iiot worship the god
who lias fuit coutrol of Vhe kitcheuî." We
pay limat many may soon iearn Vo trust lu the
Jivingr God, who 15 the giver of ail good.

1 Nvas rather surprised to learu froni iny
-teacher that the people iii Liin-Clîing bave
such peculiar ideas of our object lu comiug to
this land. The teacher has been with me
uow over a year, and w'heu he came back to
luis home of course lie hiad to cati around Vo'
see, ail bis friends. One day wheu hie returned
hie apjeared Vhoroughiy worked up over some-
ttting wh-ichl lie Nvas very reluctant Vo <liselose.
he ou]y way to get auy news out of a China-
mian is Vo ]et li atone and noV ask too iuauy
questions or, if ibis fails, let hum get the idea
tlîat ycu are Velling hima some6thing- in the
Cgreatest confidence, sud very soon ihe %vill tell
vyou all the confideutial Vhiuigs lue knows. So
tluis day my teacluer straighitened himself up,
and cteared tus throat, sud lowered his voice
to a whlisper and said Vîmat the people were
saying soune good tlumngs, and also some very,
very bad things about the foreigners. Many
behieve that the foreigners huave conue Vo China
to make money, and Vthe onty reasons thîey
have doctors arnoug theai is in order Vo buy
tittie chitdreu sud Vuke their eyes sud tîeart
sud seud theta back for Medicinue. They fully
believe tliat the ceilars in the ue'v bouses
built by our American friends are for the ex-
pres purpose of stewing -idnapped chi iren.
T he price paid the people say is tlumrty ounces
of silver for a heart, and fifty ouuuesf for a
pair of eyes. Tie crcutatung_. of such stories
bas caused riots in msny places lu tue past,
sud we feet how carefuil we, must be in ail our
actions. Here we are lu Vhe very lieart of
heathendoiu and surrouinded by ttîousauds deý-
graded by sin, sud we wishi to lielp theni sud
lift them. up Vo, a higher plane, buV luow are wve
Vo reacli theni ? WVe May tive auuong theni
for years aud. meet thein day after day on the
street, sud converse -%vith. them lu the dis-
pensary or Vue chape, and sfter all kunow
scarcety auyttîiug of their Vhouglîts sud feel-
ings. Wtuat with the difficuities of the tangu-
age;- a people so bard Vo Vhoroughly -under-
stand, wiVh scarce]y one spiritual conception,
sud so few words lu thieir language Vo express
retigious ideas, Vogether witlî a boary con-

Servatism. which finds its truest ideal in by
gone ages, aud whiciî is opposed to, ail progres
in wlîatever line, you have a pretty good idea
ot the dificulties the missionaries have Vo
face. Were it flot. that we kiioti' thaù the God
iu whom Nve trust is omnipotent, -%ve would
often faiiît and fait, ofteu <rive up iu despair.
But our trust is iu Joliovalt God, -%vhose
promises are yea and amen lu Christ Jesus
our Saiviour, and wvho, lias said, I' My word
shal flot retura uite, me void."I We go jtt
Ilonan (t>.V.) on antither tour about the first
of M1arch, and wili be sway six weeks. Wiil
flot our people at home corne forward and hoid
up our hands so that the cause of the Lord
rnay prevail._

I'EV. JOHIN MORTON of Tunapuna, under ate
C-vb17th February, ssys-
Iu December and th~e early part of Jsnuary,
two of my school districts were, to a consider-
aidle extent under water, througi the river
Caroni overflowing its banks. SeIveraI persons
were drowned, happily none of our sehool
clildren. Now ail is chauged. We have
cool nîghits and clear hot days ; and the Meteor
flag of Trinidad (smnoke from Vue ctiimney of
sugar factories) is Vo be seen lu ail directions.

Ou a visit to au outlying settieent 4tety,
orne inan -%vho was supposed to be interested,
did flot attend our service, and the catechrst
reported that lie liad become shy, and tiîat
thiere wvas quarreling iii lus tîouse. When I
onquired the cause, I leceived from hlm this
reply :-L 1 do noV kunow with certaiut.y-per-
haps lus countrymeu have compassed hinm
about and caused hirn to fear, or perhaps satan
lias falien upon iim aud caused him. to doubt,
or perbapr, he lias been drinking." This is flot
a bad suinmary of the enernies of our work-
lieathenisn, satan, audstrong driuk,-a Vhree-
foid conspiracy. Notwithstauding these and
other enernies, the work of God moves on. 1
liad lately the pleasure of baptizimug both the
parents sud five chiidren of one famity. The
father can read the Seriptures iu Hindi, aud
is weII acquainted with the triith. Hoe owns a
smali cacao estate and 18 weii snd favourabty
kuown. Thîis made 1V Vue more difficuit for
himn to break ivith his countrymen; but the
serions iluess; of his %vife seeins Vo, have been
blessed Vo him. as weit as Vo, lier.

,Ny district this year is botter supplied than
formerly with native agents, Vo, vhose training
1 arn devotiug much inie aud care. Through
thern thie Word of Salvation. 18 carried Vo every
corner of the district. What is chiefly needed
is the work of the Holy Spirit ou the hearts of
Vhe people. For that let there be, nuch
prayer, that this rnay be a year of biessing
and of muchi fruit.
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glti tt n Q eXV assistance and follow'ed himn witli their ardent
prayers. In Novenber, 1846, lie left IiLifax
for Boston on bis way to, the Pacitic. No
railways, no Il'puliman cars,', no steamiers, no

N a ecot nnibe ofThe-iVisioary" short lines"' Nvere then avaîlabie, an.t oui
N 1 eei uîe fTcM~oa 1  pioneni missionary with. bis faznily hiad to

Rpii of the WVorld, Dr. Steel of endure the fearful batter with the elemnerts so
Sydney calis attention to flic fact tliat il, inevitable whien roundineg ('apq Ilorn. It

wvas a six mnontFl voyage 1 Ont '8ostoxî to the
wvas filty years ago, Iasb Novcmbcr, JTOHN Sandwichi Tlands-aa eight months lapse of

WLI fell a martyr on Eromanga. time from. Haiifa-e to I-onoluIti,-a distance
now accomplishied in about three weeks!1

Williams liad cxplorcd gro*up after group of Frorn the Sandwichi Islands Mr. Geddie pro-
the Southiern isies, and plantcd on them et, 3ded to, Samoa. Froma Samoa to, Ancity u m,

the standard of the cross. Hie longcd to, the most southeriy islancl of the, New Hebrides
group. He found a Iloinan Catholic mission of

render thc samie service in the New Jfleb- cîglît priests and eight lay brothers at work
rides -whosc tribes werc notcd for i..nnibal- tiiere. 'But these soon left the island, and no

trace of theirw~ork remained. la tie previous
ism, treachcry and cruelty. In the Ca;nden, year, on the Island of Efaté, -%here our mission
in carly Kovember, lie sailed from Samîoa 's now prosperous and ail is peace, a fearful

trage dy occurred. A ship, thieBritisIbSovereign,
ivith twelve teachers -%vlîoii lic intcndcd to was wrecked. Tho natives at first appeared
leave, on such islaiids as wvould toicrate friendly, but in a short time the wlhole twenty-

their' prcsence. one %vithout exception weremardered and

At Port Resoliîtion, Tanina, they left tiree Morrison sog-ailantiy broke ground, and 'vhere
teachers, Mr. W\illianis regarding the situation our Mackenzie is toiling on so faithfully to-
as fit of hope. 01n tic folliwing day, Nov. 20, day.
the e2wniden entered DilIon's Bay, Eromanga. Dr. Geddîc's position was for a time pecu.
WVilliams landed Nviti a. young friend, Harkis, iarly trying. Unwavering trust in God and
'who, had iii viewv engagiiig1 in missionary iîxdomitable courage werc sturtly iiccded whien
-%orkz. Ail seemed quiet and liopeful till at ail aronnd were savage, caninibals eagerfo
some distance froni the Vessel when the their prey. Probably no spot on earth was more
lnatives showed tlîeir inurdurous hostility. degraded, more fully givea up to crueltj aud
Hlarris was first struck, and feul into, the river. wickedness than Aneityvum w'hcn Dr. Geddie
Wfflliams as lie reachied the shore Nvas clubbed commenced bis work there. But bis devotion,
and siain. No hieIp could be given. The his zeal, bis loving toil soon told with power-
bodies of the murdered mn were dragged to fui effeet. He quickly Mastered the language
the bushi aîid cooked and eaten. The sad tid- of the people, and thon lie told them the story
ings of Williams' inurder, by the people wlin or the crucified Saviour. Ileforniation was
lie sou lit to, save, re.aehed Engiand ini 1840, and speedy and general. Aid came in the parson
stops %were taken to send uiissionarics te, Ero- of :Rev. John linglis. The isiand was completely
inan.aa te, take possession of tlue blood-stained evangelized. In 1872 Dr. Geddic died. The
fields. * Fveu -within, six months of the tragedy Anoityuniese were the first of the Papuan
,it Diilon's BaY, two, Samoan teachers were, race converted to the religion of Christ. There
]an(led thture. They fladsoon to be removed, fare nowv churchles, on thirty islands of the New
lor the E roznangan's were bitteriy arîtagonistie. Ilebrides group, and the light is k-indled year
The London Misinr Society sent out! by year on additionalisles, justifying the hope
N.\isbet and Turner 'with the hope of introdue- Ithat ere long the ivliole shail be occupied.-
ing flic Gospel in the New Hebrides ; but after Eromanga isdominated by Christianl converts.
a brief and bitter experience of Tanna tbey The sons of the mcn who, killed John Williams
wecre, tranisferred to, 8amoa. Tfius fifty years are obedient to the Gosp3i. Tanna whîich. was
ago the tirst efforts were, made to sowv the good long noted for the cruelty, dishonesty, treachery
sced of the Kingdomn in the Neýv Hebrides. and savagery of its peopei now iearning the
The record of the wvonderful work of John lawv aiit Ilove of Christ. Itfis aigi-hhonourtoour
Wtilliams, and the story of bis tragic death ('hurch to, ha so closely associated with the
soon reachcd Nova Scotia.' The ]Rev. John triumphs of the Gospel in these islands.
Gxeddie's heart -%as stirred 'with a hallowed de- Several years must elapse before thue jubilce of
termination to tell the -lad tidings of saivation oui connection withi the New Hebrides; and
to perishing cannibais. Bis zeal Nvas con- it is likely that by IS9S the group will be al-
tagions. A majority of the Synoci sanctioncd most wnolly evangelized. The work is haopily
his, proposal to begin a mission in the South gotng- onw~ith accelerated rapidity. Lèt us
Seaýs. Ils own services were offered and ae- aid Nvith our prayers, and with such a mensure

.Cepted. Ministors and people ralllied to bis of co-operation as Nve can give.
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JAIMS (IROIL, Edftors.
ROBEýRT MITRRA'£ j

.Price: 25 cts. per anm, in Parcels Io on2e
address. Single copies, 5C cts. per annme».

PAYMENT IN AD«VAIqCE.
AitTici.rs intencied t or instrtion shouia te sent to the

office of Publication by the ffth of the month at
latest.

Remittances and correspondence ot every kind çhou1d
bc addressed to " TuR FRES BYTERIAN RrCoRD,"1Box
415 Post Office, Montreal.

TriE GENEB.AL ASSEMB3LY fiL 46s in Bank
Street Church, Ott.awa, on the 11 th of June
at 7.30 p.xn. Lists of commissioners and al
officiai documents jutendeci to be used at
the .Assembly should be forwarded to 7iZev.
-Dr., Reid, Toronto, cight days in advance.
The conveners of standing committeesishould
have their reports ready to hand to the
comniittee on Bills and Overtures at the
second sederunt; of the Assembly. The
Corumittee on Business ineets in Bank
Street Church, on 'the lOth of June at 4
p.ni. Certificates wvi]1 be sent to clerks of
Presbyteries for Commissioners: if more
aie required, application should be made at
once *to Dr. Reid. Rates of travelling will
bo mnade knowu as soon as possible.

MR. IROBERT STEWART is secretary of the
committee of arrangements in Ottawa.
Commissioners are reqtxested to correspond
with Mr. Stewart, stating when they are
like]y to arrive, and if they wish accommoda-
tion provided for them. M4r. Stewart's ad-
dress is 1'Masonic Chambers, Ottawa."

NAew Subscribere for the RECORD may be-
gin at any limne, but ail subscriptions mt
terminate in Deccrnber. 1Te pirice froma
April to Deceniber ie only 15 cents. We
have made arrangements withi our agents in
ail the congregations to supply the ininisters
with a free copy of the ]RECORD.

TiiE TIDE IS STILL RISINO!1

- giterazture.
IN: DBARKES? AYRIcA by HMRY M. STANLEY,

The Presby terian Ne)vs Co., Toronto, MAr. T. D).
McAi7.qh 'Manager. have acquired the -sole
right pt Iiandling this important forth-eoming
work in Ontario, Queboc, Manitoba, the North
West, and British Columbia. No doubt they
will make a good thing of it for the sale must

be enormous, It is Voing to be the book ot
the century, and while it will have a thrilling
interest as a book of travels, it will undoubt-
edly add to the missionary spirit of the age.
Sée adverti8ement.

THB TmEorLOGui@, publ.ished by the studentsr
oi the Presbyterian College, HaV>fax, is a new
literary venture and bound to, be a success.
Only three numnhers of 52 pages each werê,
issued thit winter. but it is sure to take its,
pla.coin thlenear future as a first-class monthly.

Tmià MISSIONARY REVIBW Of the WORLUI lor-
Apri1 is full of interest. The editorial n'tes;
giving the latest uewE fr.'m thie mission fields.
FUNK AND WAGNALLS, New York, $2.00 per
annunm, in clubs of ton, $1.50. THRi HOMILETIrC
Rmvrnw, fromn the sanie publishers - and THE:
PULpIT TRuASURY, from B. B. Treat, New York,
maintain a high standard of excellency and
mus* be very useful to ministers and other
student&s

TEir 'UNITY OF THB CHURCEl ANI) CrIutci
UNIONs a pamphlet of 60 pages; containing a,
lecture and Jetters on. this sub>ect by Rev.
Prof. MVaclaren of Knox Coflege, roronto. The
author is not sanguine about the early organie
union of the churches of Christendoin and
takes great pains, to establish his position

ceary, pointing ot the importance of cultivat-
ing the spirit of unity by a. mutual recognition
on the part of Evangelical churches of each
other's discipline and official acts. Tsrn ToRoN'ro.
NEws Co., price 25 cts.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Lan. & Ren., Canieton Ill., 27 May 10.30 a. m.
Hamilton, Hamilton, ý1 May 9.39? a.m.
Lindsay, Beaverton, 27 May, It a.m.
Pictou, New Glasgow, 6 May, 9.30 a.m.
St. John, St. Davids êÈ~., 6 May.
Glengarry Alexandria, 8'NTuly, Il a.m.
Stratford, ýiitcbelI, 12 M'ay, 7.30 p.m.
Guelphi, K.nox Ch., 20 May) 10.30 &.m.
Bruce, Tara, 8 July, 1 .m
Chatham, St. AndrewEP Ch., 8 July, 10 aiiu.
Huron, Blyth, 13 May.,i0.30 a.m.
Maitland, Wingham, 13-May, 11.15 a.mn.
Paris, injgersoll, 27 May, 12 hoon.
Quebee, Sherbrooke, 13 May, 8 p.m.
Winnipeg, Knox Ch., 13 May,. 7.30 u.m.
Saugeen, Harriston, 8 July XC a.m.
Kingston, Belleville, 1 July 7.30 p.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrews Ch. i uly J an
Ottawa, St. Pauls Ch., 6f LsyIC a. m.
Barrie, Barrie, 27 May il a.na.
Brandon, Brandon, 2k April.
Regina, Moosomin, S .uly.
Montrea], College ll, 24th June, 10 aa..
Orangeville, Qrangeville, 6th Mlàay, 10 a. mu.
Brockville, M~orrisburg, Sth JuIy.

SYNOD MEETINGS.
ToiRoNTo & KINGsTo-N at Orillia, on l3th May,.

7.30 p.m.
MiTBA & NonRsi-Wx-sT at Portage la Prairie-
on 20 May, 8 p.m.
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~aefor tue ~joi;m1.

VMIoll SIDE ARE YOU ON?

Cerne, eidren, and listen; l'il tell you in ryhnie
A story of sernething which, happcned one time;

'Thore was war in the land, and ech brave heurt beat
high,

And miuy wont forth for their country to die
But words laul to toll of the foear and dismnay1Vhieh swej't tho sinail villageo f W- ono day

f7'Whon the onouiy's ariny marcbed into thestreet,
And thoir own valiant selliers vOre f oreed to rotroat:

b Suell hiding, tsurreudoring, and tremrng vvith fear 1
Mhon what in tho rnidst of it ail should appoar

But Grandoeothor Gregory, fechie and old,
Cerning oct froin ber cottage, courageonS and bold 1
Sho faed the intruders who nia- ched through theo land,
Shaking ut thein the poker she hold in ber band:

How feolisli 1 " ber friende cried, provokad. it is truc:
«'Why, greodmiother, what did you thiTk voit could

do?"
.1 ivanfetd toe hotw theni ,c'hich aide I ia oni."

Nochidron, V've teld this queor story to yeu,
Th eniind you of sornething the weakest cen do-
There is always a fight 'twixt tic right and thc vrong,

î And the hoat of the hattie je borne by tho strong;
But. ni) inatter low stuali, or uufit fur the tlold,
O r hc'w feeble and graceless tho weapon you wield,
0, fail nom, until the last encmy'm' gone,
To stand up and show thoni whichi side you are on.

A PENNY AND A ]PRAYER TOO.

"Was that your penny on the table, Susie?"
asked graudma as the children came in fromn
Sabbath-school. "I1 saw it aften you went,
and I was afraid you liad forgotten it."

Oh, ne, grandma, mine -%ent into the box
alsafely."

Ddyudrop anything in -%ith it?" asked

IWhy, ne, ma'am,"' said Susie, iooking sur-
pîed '11 hadn't anything te put in. You
know I earn my penny every %veek by getting
up eariy and geing for the miik."

Yes, 1 rememben, dean. Do you know
just what becomes of your penny?"

No, ma'am."

" O, idee 1 oa great deai. 1 want it te
do good somewhere."

'Well, tlien, every Sabbath, when yen drop
your penny in, wlîy don't you drop a prayer
itee, that your penny may be blessed in its

work and do good service for God ? Don't you
tbînk if every peA'y carried a prayer with it,
the money the sebool sends away would do
wonderful work ? Just think of 'the prayers
that would go eut, some across the ocean, sorne
way off among the Indians."1

"I <eyer thought of that, grandrna. The
prayer would do as much good as the penny,

N, if it was a real true prayer, wouidn't it? P'm
going te reaiember and flot let my penny go
.alone again."1

WHAT A LITTLE MAID GAVE.

Oh, dean I have nothirag at ail to put in
the box for foreign missions," cotnplained a
littie girl.

" No," said bier friend, as shie gave the littie
maid a caress,'6 but you are a little home mis-
sionary."1

An'! was she siot? She spont an hour thiat
morning amusing lier baby sister, whio was
cross witli cuating teeth. She sewved up a
tear in brother Neà's bail, and huinted up sonlt3
twine for bis kite-Strilig; and ahie did all tlis8
with a smilizig face, and said flot a wý ord about
being bothered.

Yesterday this littie missienary atteuded
the doer-beli for Mary, the house-maid, and
let lier go and visit ber sick child. Meantime
she wrote a letter to lier absent father, who
was away on business, in which. shie toid hini
ail the home news in a frank. artiessa way,
giving him a thrill of loving ?,ride asîd plea-
sure ini hie littie daughter. She listened to
one of graDdma's atonies, told many tixxis be-
fore, with, patient attention. Shu lauglied juzsl
at the right time to please the old lady, and
when it wvas ended she said, IlThat's one of
your good old stories, grandma,"1 and then
kissed ber.

In many ways did this littie maid he]p and
cheer ber mother. So, although she did not
contnibute to the aid of foreign missions, she
did what she could to add to the happiness of
those about hier. Whio caxi do better than
that ?

BIËLfE ARITHMýETJ.C.

Addition.-" Add to your faitli vi t tue ; and
to virtue knovledge; and to knowledge tem-
perance; and to temperance patience; and to
patience godliness; and to godiliness brothierly
kindness; and to brotheriy kindness chanity."l
2 Peter 1 :5-7.

Subiraction.-.-"ý Laying aside ail malice, and
ail guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and ai
evil speakings, .. . desire the sincere
milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby."
1 Peter 2:1, 2.

MAuliplicaion.-"l Grace and peace be multi-
plied unto you through the knowledge of God,
and of Jesus our Lord." 2 Peter 1 :2.

1' He that ministereth seed to the sower both
minister bread for your food, and multiply
your seed sown, and increase the fruits of
your righteousness." 2 Cor. 9: 10.

Division.- Il Corne ont from among them,
and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and toucli
:îot the unclean thing; and I ivill receive you,
and will b(a a Father unto you, and ye shal
be my sono and daughters, saith the Lord
AMmighty."l 2 Cor. 6:17, 18.

Rule of 7three.-" Now abidleth faith, hope,
cbarity, these three; but the greatest of

1 these is charity." 1 Cor. 13: 13.
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15.00;, Ratho, 1.5.00; Sun,,, mftnby 1.ý25; Carho,$ 00; Alliston. .%'~b,' ;q ChK,10.

~30.80, Pairis, IîivostbaS Si l n- 6.50, A~ott&dos30eWs ara .00; Kinc(?inc,

nipug-Noriti Sc, 11.00; Thorold,200;' Churoh .5 uto 0:S Knox, 1.5.90, &Pulotois, 10.00. lmû-

1e'speler, 20.00; Woodridge, 210(b Andos 4 M0; 1odtc .7ox5m; M PlOd Totn 1 nd2.00;le

Exeutnrs; of lat Goo Rogers, Mont- 1I8 0; Woodqtnok, B <.ta.,S, 7. 1 MTvroI1-0 latilUton,

treal, 150.0(t; 1. Laiinent, Nhlrutc, Chinquacousy, 2nd, 15.00; pardinal, K nox. 217.00; Hlamilton, Knox,

&.0; Nrallgha1,1CKnox, 71.W0; Bolton, 2000 Lot,30~Wlo,,; floun, 15.00; Vancouver, St Afd'we,

Cavon, 00.i00;- King, Ilth Lino., 10.00. GletnvalIO, 5 (JO, Mrer Line, 3 -Ou. 81.00 ; John t Ellis, Vancouver, 100,00;

Thessalofl, 2-.6 Elora, Chalmoerà, Nowdalo, 8 - n) Caiutown, 5.00- Can'î'- Ottawa. Batik et, 125.0u; Brockvillo,

4.W;Stirlig, 16.W,. MNonkton 12.69, ington, 8.00: Toronto. St PaulU's, FirtL 120i.00, Stirling, 2.0 Balft-

Ottaa, anket h 13 (Gtrl), 2.4, 2000;Ilydwa, 1k500; Port Elgin, .5.00; Ilar-

Ot~.aBaiksto £ (irs) 7.4 7.00; EMore.~0 20001-n0;î av. W Boentiaok, 1.00;

Hamilton, St Pau's SS, 112.0U. Loni- 70; onraErskine, 81uoO riutn
2

don., P'arkoV O SSo 7.treCaton Calvini, 150;Montrent, Ilrrstn iuthrie, 5.00; Toronto,

Willjsch,]00 0 ScarboroSt Anid's. U 15.nreL; Knox, E ast,4~.2 Mtu(loo, St Poter's, 20.9
0 ;

3l.09; Rusell, 5.k'l; Exeeutors of tho 175iCoto doe(s Neges and Nerwood, Camdon and Taîivorth, 2.0t:; Sea-

lato Jamels Andorsouý Aoton, i3R.34; 5.00; Ste Thercsa. 5.00; Atheistaflo, forth Ist,24.34; Shîelburno, 2.10).Wye-

* ttawra, Ersikinoe 0Otw, .0.00; Elgin, 5 ti0 Durtteo, S.0a; bridge, 4.00- Floence, 8.00;- Aber-

Ersino SS, i>. -, Oro, Esson, 18.00; orinstown, 75.00;, balheusie Mills arder, 5W-0 Y'tri John Greig, Port

Oro, %villis. 1 .00. Stittsvihle, 10.00; and cotost Ge;orge ,2u,0,0Litqrik) Sworn, .K0Ô.Mra lohn Groig, 6.00;

* Dunwicl, Caliorst40.0>; Torenito, 2.3.00; Bolvil.St tAdrowV5,I
0 . 0; ýStouffvillot 10.00; Leshioville, 50.00.

st Paut's, S.00. brandon, 40.0- Jarvis, 12 00; Vaurghan. St .ndrews, hichniend Il1111, 20.00; Therahill,

Blyth, 80.00, Lady, Melville eh, 20.00. Richmiond, D0 <J0 W inslow, 12.00; Thorn bill SS, 22.0 Cobourg,

Brussols, 2.50. Stoiinwal $S, 3.30; ,0 Langsido, 10.00;- Érin. 8 00: 79.00q: Lyn, 5.00; Carleon Place, sit

VntpCKnox ch. 13. (21as, 50.00:- Bolment, 10 00; Ottawat, St Paul'ii, Andrew's, 15.01; Ospringc, 30

Cartwright, h>t, 6.00. Total, $17,54v.50. 25.W;~ Cornwall, Knox, 4100;: WVal- Sprn ville, 15.00; K îngston. St.

- elo'8 00- Bradford, 10-.0 Le - Audivws, 130.00, St Mary's, 'First,

* STIPEsN AuminzNTÂTîON FUN o. àa1e, 30.00; Ljphyr, 15.00; Dur,- .31M9:St Mary's. fLirst Ch SS, 25.00;

RecoivOd te Sth March, R1,7.0 annto. 
7 .

25 ; John Brebner, Sarnia, Craghurst 1000- Soinerville, 2.00:

Cedarvillo and Esplin, 25.0i): Col- 5,00; Southaînptun, 30 0OU; N>artiti- Foiîului 'al,2,00:j Melbourne,

borne, 5 00-13etliany 1.0 StD.d' town, St Andrews, 1
4 <>0. Aytoii. 3.41. 'atthrith, 8.00; Euphrasîa, 9.50: Ilol-

10.00: WAâelaido,3.00; Belgravo,S.0U Vî>ntî,1.0; ''v.tO,.0 land, 4.00; -A Friond. Toronto, 12.00:,

London.Shakespeare 1.0.00- %%irton, 5 75; ChuraLill, 20.00; Fairbaira. 8.60;

Lno.St Andrews. 150.0t0: Ash- Gnhhoai cakCreek,5.5
3
, Cale- Fairbairti SS, 3.40;, Youaîe Friend,

fiOI: Fngal 5000; otpr~~deniit, 28.00: IConnore, 7.00; East Virdoti, 50O. Gorrie.200"rdwViOh,

wel 53;Orangoville, Z5.00: Pot ;oucesturl 3.0 Ardtrea, 6.0 4wBeihesda, 1.5.110, ; Jotw.

Coibrno 1500;La ivire.?~~ Guhri3,5OO:Belgravîi 1.00-: Mark- sag.a, 1.00: Creemore 43.00 Dutiedin,

Sydnhm no, 0.; hihy bin, St Andrews 1M;Blore, 5.1m); Meant Picasant, SXOC Clielten-

5500 Bolville, John St' 0.e 7,92: Mraci.ntosh, 3.
7 8 ; Rodnoy. 4.«); bain, 18.15; Monckt 2.50 Chiîîgua-

Richmnd and Molbourne. 2 '00; Peterborough St Andrews, 25.00; ceusy, First, aO.00 Pue Datlhousie,

Osgoode, 15.00. Spencorvihlo, 25.00; Port Albert, 41.00:1 Tottelmm, 8.00: 30.00; RilUsdale, 10.U90 Elutvalo,

WVoodsteck Chiainior., 10.00; St 'jîooso Jaw, 15.00; London, King bt t 8 00: Prtlan(r and Carthlv, 2.16;

Thona, ~0.0;t.iannis 4.0;Eit 20.00; Oit Springs, 31 00, Sivor Norwic,5.0Nowch SS, 18.60:

Ottawta, St Andrews, 5Uk).00. Kil- Creek, 2.7.5; Kingstoni, Cooke, 6 OU; Uvinstoti, 25.00; Napier, 25.00;

donaon, 10.00; Kinarihirs, 6.00; Weston, 10.00 <anou? 00:; Sunidale, 3.00: Broo>ksdiile, 9000.

Beeen,10.0;Kinardno ICiox sarnia, 74.OO0; tami Iton,W ont worth. Thames Resu, 35.00, Tbanîes Rond

ti.ré>, Appleton, 15.0>: Dixen's Cur- 1..0 Ratho, 65:St Syl%-ester and sS, 43 0 -%Nrst Ilîhr,1.00: Park-

uber, 7.00. Tivurton, 8.00: '1Hamîlton, Lowor Leeds,200; Thorold. 10.0.>; date, 102100; Yarîneuth, 10.00: <IlIn-

Knot,500O Vancouver,&t Andrews, W~oodhrîdgeI 10.01; lissa, Towntinei, allant, 16.00, Victoria, First, 4:'.00.

1>.U.Brokvlle lt,39.00; Bala- 10.00; North Finloss, 6 00: -. ivers- Prescott, U4'00; Eden Milis, 7.50;

klv.5.00: Unovle .5 u-dt,70;Ensitn .00; Ore, Enniskillen. 7.0ý0. Cartwvright, First,

daitif0.Venry,
68;W BntiekKnox, 4.00: W 'iuillifllîryI, 2nd, 6.00; Cartwright, 3.00; Esse., First,

v.5> . tiarriston, Gathrie, 20.0t) 40 ,DnuSre,5.0 usl,.0 alh0,410,Also.1.0

Angus. 4.C0; News Loivell,G-00; Vie- 24.00 ada tre t,.O;Iss- 800t Caruk 5.0 Aliton, 16.00;

toria, itit .1: ootE tw gnC e llI, 8.00.: Vaughani, othrh50:Dnrn,0.;

18.00; ct C 5.n1en and l nto 400t' K nox, 6.00: Boiton, Cayen, 14 00; Duntroon SS. 5,0; St Andrew ts, 6.00;

S8.0o);baune 7.0.> Seaorth, 401.0. K ing, lith Lino, 4.îJ0; tirling, 16.00; Ching uacoubay, Second, 50.00; Cardi-

Moukton, 3 il; Leaders Park Ave rîsl, R ,Operth, St Andr'ws, 162.00;

* Wyohridge, 3.2-5. R t>, 25.00; col- SS, 30.00. Chanton, Willisl 100.00; Lonth, 5.09 Wfoodstock, Knax Cli

borne, 5.00; Stouffille, 10.00; Leslie- îî)eî,23 ttawa,Erskine, 41.
00  ,300 ootokKnxMrig

ville, 40.00, Richmiond Hlill, 10.00 iltwa Erk - h S8, 9-W - East Star Bsd. 2L.00; Nctvdaleû 5.00;

Tliornhill 8.00; Cobourg, 81.00;. Lyn, 1Withiams 20.00;- Oro. Esson, 1.0 0O; Cainitoîv, 10.00 Kiutoro, 1010b, Car-

13.00, Carleton Place, St Andrews, Oro, Willts, 9.0W. layflold Road, nington, Il.7î5; Atdboro, *20.0 Jarvîs,

450. sringo, 2.00; Springville, 3 (0,. Dunwicli. Chalmors. 20.001; 2.0Winpg, 1Knot¶ziU Sý, 50.00;

3.34. Kingston, St Andrews, 160.0d; Brandon, 25.00. Per Dr. Cochranle, Vý7aughanj,3StàAndraivs. 20.00; Rich-

<ttawa. Bank St, 100. Minissing and 50.0.-Total, $2<,429-03. cnond, 1.00; Largside. 4.0: Knox

Midhurstt 12.70 ; Nepean, 10.00 ; -- Cotiege, Atumni Association, Bey J

Gardon 11111 and Knoxville, 13.00; -,o iSO so oot'5slr'd0
0;Ei,1.0

Sornervillo, 
4.OO:- Fonelon Falls, 15.00; FirG ISO UD 

rn1.0

* Euphrasia, 2000. Rlltand, 6.00; R.eoîved te titjis ad,$7532-Anî 43.70: Boma,0 :tS,

>1 latvkesbury, 12,00; A Friend, Tor- Cedarville and EiPîin. 8.00; J. E, St PaLil'si 61.0; Ottawa, Stpat' 5

ente, 8.00; Araprior. 1.30.00: Church- Moltan~ Merrîton, 10.00; Queen'-s 28.80; Humiiltoe», MeNah .1>.0

Ž ilI, 20.02, Owen Sound, Knox, 51OWJ College<dissionai7 Association, Rev. Walpole, UQ00 Bradford SS. 66.00;

Fairbaira, 2.00: Dutnvilte, 25,00; Dr. Smith's sslary, ,300. Queen's Lea.kdaie, 15.00; Zeîîlîjr, 25.00;

S iurford, 5.00; Fordwîeh. lui 00: Collaeo MissienaXy Associa'fl, 20000-; Southamiptoti 23,00çc WallacotoVt,

4 ethesda~, 501i. Caesbray. 2.0<: Coîborne, 10.00- Bathany, 4.00- St 5.00; Shakesper. L<..0; Williams-

Avoubak, W1000. E Nottawasagft, flavid's, 1.0.00- ;W. AdoIftide, 1.40; townt,.St AidSeW'S, 86-0d; RenniOre,

400- Creornore.5.
0 0 . Dunedin,6.t0; WV AdelaideSSI 181 ; Burnside, 3.00, 7.1<0;, barkham,St Andrews, 05.00;

i:trso 100:Ciqaos,ît odn t drew's, 70.00; Loaden, Berne, 5.27i Belmaore, 20.4.5; Scarboro,

10.00 Eoghish Settlenit, 8.00: Port St Aadrow's SS, 38.66; Ashfietd, 20-00,' St Andreir s. 2.00; Mlacintosh, 34.00 ;

Dalhousie, la.00; HRantsvill, 7.00: Fingal, 50.00, Quebea. Chalmer3',' Fergils.b1elville SS. 10.00; Rodney.

~2Alinsten, 15.00; Nelesn, 15.00;: 10.0 'Ost, Knox, 106.00: Oranoee- 5.00; Woodbridge $S, 00. Peter-

Staynor, 15.40; Sunnîdale, 420 - ville, 28.00- M. . D. WVick, 100- boroughi, St Andrw's, -e00; Toronto,

Brooksdale, 4.00; Kirkton, 15.00; Whitby~0 Whtb SS5 ErskineSS,45.00; PortA Ibert, 1.90;

West Flamboro, 30.00; Parkdale, Belleville, John st 30-00- Rrelsmond Toronto, Erskino SS,2.UWTotteti-

S 1.'0; Yarmiouth, '.000- Glonallan. and Melbourne. 1b.00: ýpûncerviIO hr,20, ootrkieS,2.0

ïY60,Cookistown, 3.00. 'icorin , SS, 8.00; Port Hoel. First, 22.45; St Bellil,0 SIAro,Er5ki -S00T

40.00. Prescott 30-00, EnniskitlOii Thomxas, 135.00; Glamnmis, 7.50; A ronto,ErskiOSS,20.00; MoosoJSw.

-j-~' - .0;Crwihl t es00 CIrnS redstakofr oto, B.0-evilo, St Andrf5 100;u St

wricht, 2 90; Priceville.2l.50: Kin- 50.00: Ottawa, St A.ndrew'5,290.00; George, 25.0<1. Dr Lament, North

tz' ore, 28.50; Esstt, lst, 6.00; E Nor. Kitdoa, 14.00: Beeten, 15.00; To- Bao ~~ obrtgCo,8.0
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Dalhousie ïMilîs ahid £ote St George,
15.00;Silver Creek ,8.30;Dundas st,500:
WVeston. 20.00: Cratigvatlo and Lofroy,
5.00; Moiitreal, Croseent st, 100 00;
Sarnia, 50.00; North Ilinloss 4 00;
1-Hamilton, WVentwvorth,35.00: IXivors-
dalo, 4.00; St Sylvester and Lower
Leeds, 5.00; Enniskillen. 2.00: Ne-
p ean, 5.00; Drumbo, 15 OU; Paris,
River st SS, 25.00; Oro, Knox. 4.00;

Thorold, 15.00; W (4uillimbury. 2nd
15.00:; Wondbridgo. 23.01.1; Rtiîsol.
town and CoveyHil11,20.00; Montreal,
Crescent st SS.,50.00;- Montroal, Ei'rs-
kine, 700.00; MNontrea) StanloysuSS,
15.00; Mlontreal, W. A. Sac. 189.76;
Montreal, W. M. Soc.. 43 00- Mont-
real Knox, 200.00: Moatreal, Knox~S, Î 1.0aExeeu tors of' laite George
Rogers, Montrenl,1500 00; Cote des
Neiges and Norwood, 10.00; J %V
Sanderson, Wroxoter 5.00; RevT J
Barron Ls.chuto, 3 (Je. Athoîstano,
1000 OÔ Ëgin, 5.00; Eng)ish River and
Hlowick,U 2000: Dundee 22.03. Orms-
,clown, 75.00; King, 1ît1 Line. 8.10;
Vaughan, KCnox, 03.00; Bolton,
Cavon,58.01: Warwick, Knox, 12.00;
Monkton. 8.45: Arnprior, 90.00: New
.Edinburgb, B. Class. 4.(Xr; Hlamilton,
St Pau i*s, 25.00; London, Park av SS,
35.00; Expcutors lato Jas Anderson,
Acton. 133.33: Ottawa, Erskinc. 16.00;
Ottawa ErzkineS 9s q ;Bttrlington
Mission' l3and, 20.00' D)nnwieh, CliaI-
mors, 16.00; L-dy, Mlelville eh, Bru-~
soels. 2.5t); BiyIlh, 70.00); Blyth SS,
4M il. Total, $17,303.17.

IDORE COîa.EGE-Annî'zONA.
Per Rov .l Wilkie, $200.00; Mrs E

Shearer, 15.00. Toronto, St .John,
6.8:Kincardine. Knuox, 33.00: Ford-

wich SS, 3.00; Mrandi)Mrs Brough,
3.00. Stayner, 18.00. ver RevJ Wilkie,
13S.50; Warwick, Knox, 3.00 ; flyth,
Hopeful Gloanors Mission Band,
5G.0.0> Elora. Chalîîîers, 6.0u. Almonte,
St Johin's, 45.45: Iiippen. 5.00; AI ber-
toti, 4.10: per Rev JWilkie, 160.00 -
Bristol 41.(00- Montreal, Knnx SS,
30.00- 1

Whitby, 51.15; Il Morton'
Mlontreal. 15.00: Lucknovr, 32 *()1)

Woodbridge, 5.00; IlinI..ss, 3.00:
Ttsuruid. 10.10:; Kingstn, C.oke '
11.0; Hlamilton, St PaiulS.25.00:
Rus5ell and Metealfe SS, 1.00.

RKxox coî.îýFrî FuynI.
Cedarville & Erplin,.j.0 1; Coiborno,
5.00: Ashfield,10.1io: Gaît. Knox, 20.00;
fi rangoville. 10.00; Wib,10.W;
Belleville, Johîn st.21.00; London,St
Andreive, 60.110; Woodstock, ChiaI-
mors, 17.00: Garafraxa, st John,
4.00: Kincardine, KCnox, 4.7à5- Hatoil-
ion. Knox, 65".00; Ottaýva. £3ank st,
25.00; Unionville, 7.00: Port Lîgin,
3.75: St Thotu-is, 30.00:. Lakeport,
3.00 Toronto. East. 20.00; Harriston,
Guthrie,10.00; Seaforth, lst. 21..57;
Shelburne, 5.00: Pectanguisleno,
4.03; Stouffville, 3.03; Lesîleville,
.10.00: Richmnond Hill. 1().W0: Thorn
bill, 8 '0 0; Ocibniîrg, *20.M<; Twverton,
7.67 ; <lwemee, Mt Pleasant & Lak-
mile. 6.00: St Marçl,'s, lst. 18 00;
Gardoen 1h11 & Knoxville 4.00;,Se'
morvilo, 2.00: Fonelon Falîs. 4.00;
A friond. Toronto,U2.0 Harrington,
18.50: Churchill, 15.0)- llctbesda,
4.00. Canîbray, 2 00: 'Pailmerston,
10 GO: Dunedin,.G 00: Chinquaconsy.
Ist. 10.0); Elrnvs.le, 7.50; AlVin3Ston,
S.00; -Napier, 6,00. Sunnidalo. 3.00;
Brooksdale, 4.00: Tharnes Road, 25.e<h
Kirkton, 10.00: W Flaniboro, 20.09i;
Parkdale, 30.00;. Yarmouth, 5.00;

(Jionallan, 5.00; Enniskillen, 2.00:
Cart wright, Ist. 2.0: Citrtwr;glit,

Alliston, 8.00 ;Woodstock, Knox,
80.0.: Cbiuguaeousy, 2nd, 10.00;
Rintoro. 8.00 ; Aldboro. 10.00 ; Lang-
sido. 2.50; Brin 1000; Uaitiltoin,
MeNab st, 8'.d radFord 5 0-
Leaskditie. 6.00; Ze phyr. 10.00; outh'
ampton,l17., 0; Markham, St Androw,
10.00, RoOdney. 2.00; iottonhiam, 5.00;
St Georgo. 3 0,) Bolmont, 5 00;
Woston, 4 .0 Jirvis. 5 0): Sarnia,
75.00; Thorold, 10.00(:%Woodbridge, 5.03:

North Kinloss. 1.70, ltiversdale, 2.00;
Enniskillon, 1.50;- Drumbo, 2.00 ;
Oro, Knox, 1.0'); %V Guilliinbury, 2nd,
10.00; Dandasstreot,4.00; Vaughan,
Knox, 23.0); Bolton, Caven, 20.00;
Kîn%, Ilth Lino. 4.00: Monkton,
00.2a; Clinton, Willis, 20.00; igl
25.00 ; Blyth, 2000:;

KNU CULLDuEF ENIIuw i.rN Fuxi).
11eecivcd to Sth March, $3778.12;
t;odoricli, 171.00; Bra~mpton, 47.00;
W Guillintbury, St Johns, 11,.5);
Chatsworth, 19.75: Damblane, 6 00;
Rov J A Turnbuli, St Marys, 23).09;
Doon, 23.00, Teeswater, 4.5); Milton,
16 0 Chas Hay, Elora, i 00 - Tees-
wvater, Westmnster, 81.00; hirs p,
iIArthur, 2.5 ) ; Tiverton, 8.0);
0 loncoe.85.0)I: Colin Robertson. ?-03.
Jos Carl ton, Walkorton, à 0W>; Rov A
T Colton, 10fl0; Rintorc 41.00;,
Aunan, 31.00 ; Leith, 2 .U0; ëarluke,

60 ï0 ndorwood, 2;.50; Wmn Bur-
nett ~ ornington. 15.00: J7 D WVaI-

k er,'Uxbridge. 10.00: W il Stmarpt,
Teeswater, .5.Total, S 151-. 87.

Qur.s''.< CO..LFGF FUSIn.
Orangovillo, $10.00, Whitby,., 10 00;
Bellevillo, Johin st, 50.00; Carp
Loi Kinburn,5.00; Appleton, 5.00;
St Thomas, 30.tO0; Caindon & Tam.worth, 2,09) Brockvillo, Ist. 16.00.'Cobourg, 10.00: Lyn, 2.00: Tivorton,
7 67; E Nottawasaga, 3.03 ; Slaayner,
10.00?- Parkdale. li.00; Yarinonth.
5.00.Duntroon, 4.00: St Andrews, 4.00;
Cardinal 3.00; Cannington, 4.0,
L'ingside, 1.00: Gttth. lc. 1.0J; Belle-
ville, St Andrev, 15.00. Beliiont,
5.00; G:ulanoque. 35.0j); Caintown,
2.75; Arnî,rior, 30.00; IllytI,, 3.().

M0,NTIEAL CoLI.FG<r PLUND.
Hlamilton, Knox. 25.00. Ottawa, BaLnk
st, 25.4<0. <Jioode, 9.0<>: ]rockville
1.,t. 17.00; Çumrg, 10.110. Tiverton,
7.67, Chumrchll, 5.0 ); Creomnore.' 3.- 0;
Chingiiaeousy Ist, 10.00; Stayner. 4.0 1;
1>arkdalo, 10.00: Chtnguarnusy 2ni1
10.00;. Cardinal, 3.00: Laîigside 1.tuU;
Blyth, 3.00.

MANITOBiA Cowrmr, Fuxv.
Roceivcd to 5th Mixrch,. . -$57 23.
Cedarville & Esplin, 5.00; L'mndon, St
Andwa, 60.03: AstirOcld. 5.00; at
Knox ch, 1*3.00; oranc.evzlIe, 10.01);
Whitby 5-10;J Belleville John st,
2 100~ - t Thorias 27.8); &-ar.,frax.%
SCJohîse2.00; Appleton. 2.00 - Tirer-
ton, 10.00; ILLmilton, Kinox, 25.03;
Ottawva, Bank st, 40.00. Brockrillelst,
Toronto Est, 20.00, Tàtmivortb 12.00:
&Camden,1.00. Seaforth lst.100; Shel-
burne, 5.00; Ponetangui>heno. 1.00;
Stonffvllo 2.00 Losîmovîllo, 10.00;
Richmiond~iiil,3.00; Thornhill 2l.
Cobourz 10 00. Lyn 3.00; St MaLrys
lst, 8.00; Gardon Hill & Knoxville,
1.00; Fenelon Falls, 4.03; A fricnd,'

Toronto. 9.00: Chunrchill, 5.00 . Botli.
osda, 2.00I E NottLwausga, 2.00; Crue-
muoro 2.00:Dunedmîî,2.0;Chinguacousy
lst,5.30: FHllsditlo.8.00O;Alviiiston,5. 0(.
Napier,5.0j; Brooksdalo,2.00: Thmames
Road, 9.00; ICirkton. 7.090; Parkidale,
35.00; Yarmîouth, 2.75; Glenallan,
2.00; Enîîiskillon, 1.00: Cartwright.
Ist. 1.00:; Essalst,.00; Altiston..00.
Chinguacousy 2îîd, 10.00; Cardinal,
4.00; Cannington,1.00; Lang>ide,1.00:
Erin, 4.00, liambridge. 4.46: Ilamil..
ton, McNab S S. 39.00; Cornwall,
Knox, 20.trJ; BradfoiAd, 5.00 ; Leask-
date, 3.00; Zophyr. 2.55;ïSt George,
3.84 ; Roiborough, Knox, 6.00; Weos-
toen, 2.00; Sarnia, 10.00: Ilainilton,

Wontworth. 8.0); Woodbridge, 2.flo;
North ICinloss. 1.00: Rtversdale. 1.ui;
Enniskillen, 00.52; Elora. Chalmners,
4.00; Mooukton, <>0 5u. A rnprior, 15.10;
Chlinton.Willis.10.Oi: OtutvaErskmne,
12.00: Fingal, 20.00: Dunwieh. ChiaI-
morb, 5.t<3; Blyth,8.uu. Total, $i7.1'

WVIDoWS' ANDo Oitli..NS' ANDo.
Recoived to5tlî M-tr$325.1). Beams-
ville. 4.00: Cedarvillc. & Esplin. 5 00:
CoIborno,S.«'0. Ashfield,0JJO: Fingal,.
14.00:Galt.K nos 6.21;Orangevilîel15.00:.
Whitby. 10.0); Belleville, Johin st,
26.00; Richmond & Melbourne. 5.00;
Osgoode. 3.50; Spencervillo 11) 10:
WVoodstock, Chalmers, 10.00: tt Thos,
50.00; Ottawa, St Andirows,93.00: Kil-
îlonan,5.00: Beeton.5.00: Garafaxa St
Johnts, 2.00:; Kineardine, Knox, 10).00;
Apîlotoîî, 5.0<): Tîvcerton,5.0U: Ilaîn-
ilton. Knoox, 25.0W) Vaneouver. -ýt
Andws, 36.00; Otuwa Bank st, 3>.00;
Brockville lst, 36. 0, BalaLklava 3.00;
Ilarrington, 4.00; larriston, t.iuthrie,
3.00; Toronto East, 10.10: Catuuen &
iiLinwortli, 2.00; Soitforthl 1t 15.16;
Slîoîbtirno. 3.00 : Penetanguisliec.
4.00: Stouffrille,1.00; Losliev ilho.18.00,
Richmond Hill, 5.O)0: Tlîcrnliil, 3.00;
Cobourg, 1.5 glu. Lyn, 4.00; Spring-
ville, 7..51; K îngston, St Andiws.4 1.0>:

$1i'arys lst. 5.01), rarden Hli» <
Knoxville, 203; Fenelon Falls..3.00;
A friond, Toronto, 2.03: ChurcliIl,
7.18:. Dunnvialo. 41.00: Bol hésda, 1.00l,
Cambray, 2.00: E Nottawaq:tgaý, 2.01) ;
eCreomore. 3.00; Danedin,2.1». WVîl-

eousy lat. 5.00; English botto',l L0(1
Port Dalhousie. 7.50 ; llilhsdale, 4.00;
Eîmv îe, 4.03:Norîvicli,15.09;:Br.ooks.
dale, 2.) WV Flamboro,.6.00; Park-
dalo, 12.0 Yarmnîîth, 5.00; <lion-
allan, 3.00: Victoria Ist. 15.00; Ennis-
killen. 1.00: Cartwrright lqt. 1.00;
Cartwright, 1.00:; Essaý. lst, 2M»). Car-
lîîke, 4.0); Alliston, 11.0: Chînmii--
eoîîsy 2nd1,8.00; C:trdinali, 10.9)o. Kmi-
tore. 5.î0. Canningcon,5.00; AlIdînro,
10.00; Richmond,500; l.ingsile.2.00;
Winslow, 500,EBrin, 10.00 ; Bolmont,
5.00; Desboro. 200; Hlamilton. Mc-
Nab lit, 20.00:; Cornwall, Kox 20.01);
Bradford 200; Leaskdale. 2.55;
Zephyr, 10.0O Southaimpton. 9.00:
Kenînore, 3.03: E (zilnimeestor, 4.00:.
Markham, St Andws,.5 %10: Rodney,
.5.00; Peterborongh, St An.lws, 10.00;
Port Albert, 1.00; Tottenhaîn, 5.00;
Mlooso Jaw. 2.0: St George. 4.00;
Weston. 5.25; Gananoqoe, 12.1)0;
Sarnia, 21.00; Ilaniiltun. Woentivorth,
10.00; Nepoan.3.00; Blyth. 1 >.0;
Thorûild.8.10; Brandj)n.5.011. Wood-
bridge, 6 00: Craigvalo, & Lefroy.
5.90. Drumbo, J .00. Urýo. Knos ch.
2.00; W îiillimbury2nd,3.00: Dnn-
dns street. 5 -%0; Russoltown & Covoy
Ii)), 10.1x); Montreal Erskino, 25.09;
Montre.ih,' Kox, 24.00;ý Cote des
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:~Neiges & Norwood. 4.00; Montrea
C avin 5.00; EnglisliRiver& Howie]
8.00; biundee, 3.00: Daîhousjo Mil
k'<Cote StGeorge,1l".00.Essa,Towniin
5.00;.Monkton: 1.95; Ottawa, Erskin8.00: London, Knox, 7.50; Tota
$4316.40.

.' WînnWS' AND (Jo'-1NaS' POND,

Iteceiveti to 5th Maroli, $ 1919.48
Rev s R Ruine 80Ou: J McKenziî
8.1)O G. Sutherlanâ, (2 yrs) 16.00; 1
Allant 8.00: John Anderson, 8.00
W M M.UcKibbin.8.00; R Y Thomsoi
8 OU G Flett, 8.0): Colin Fletchel
8-00; DrGregg,8.00;- GEFreemar
42 >ns) 16.00; Il Sinclair, 8.00: il
3Valker, (2yrs) 15.00; J Leisimar
2U00 t Dr. Ring, 8.00:; Joseph Wliit(
8.00. Dr. Simellie, 8.00; J M M nro e
1û.00; Robert Scott, 10.00, Henr
trracy,8.00. Andrew B Baird, 8.0
A Leslie, 8.00: J M Aull, 8.00
John Mordy, (2 yrs) 10.00. Total
$,2159.48.

AGED AND IFiRm MiNisTEaS' FUND
Received to Sth Mardi... 5658.22
Cedarville & Es;îlîn, 6.00: (Jolborne

8.00: StDav i Is, 9.00: W Adelaide1.00
Arkona, 1..;London, St Andrews
120.00; Ashfield. 14.00; Gaît. Knox
18.00, Orangeville, 1.4.53; WVhitby
12.00; Beliville, John st, 26.00, Ricli.

* mond & AMeibourne, 5 .10; Osgoode
4.5;; Spencervilley 12 (Q: Spenotirville

SSS. 8.06:- Woodstook. Ctial mers, 10.00;
* St Thoians, 50.00; Ottawa, StAndws,
S40.00. ICildonan, 5.00; IBeeton, 5.00:

<larafaxa, St John, 4.03, Kincardine,
KCnox, 15.00; Appleton. 5.00; Orne.
inee, Mt Pleasant & Lakevale 11.00;
Tiverton, 6.00: Hiaini ton. Knox66.00;
Vancouver, St Andws, 29.0j. Ottawa,

*Bank st. 67 00; Brockville Ist. 38.1)j.
B.Jalahklava,3.00; Harriston, Gutlhrie,
3 (0) ; Melrose & Lonsdale, 6.Q0 0
ronto, Ea.,t, 20.00; Camdon &''is
worth, 2. 0 . Seaforth let, 15 93
'Slîlburne, 7.00; Penetanigeishene,
4W.- StoufYville. 1.00; Leslieville,
21. Richmond Hill,5.0:Tlîornhill,
5.00: Cobourg, 2J.00; Lyn, 5.00; Carte-
ton Place, st Anclws, 10 00: Sprinz-
iille. .50; Kigtn tAndws.4 1.00.

Knîoxville, 4.00: Soinerville, 2.00
Fenelon Falls. 3.00; A friend, Toron-
to, 3.00: Chercmill, 20.00 Duonville,

50 ,Bethesd.t, 2.00. Cambrey, 2.00;
ENottamva.sa, 2.03; Creemore, 2.00;

Dalhousie M ilîs & Cote St George,
10).00; Dtinedin, 2.00; Dundee, 7.01J
Cbingoacousy lst, 10.00: Elgin, 5.00
English Settlemnent. 13.0<> Athels-
stalle 5.0v; Port Dalhousie, 7.50.
Englisi River & Howick, 7.00: Hille.
dale. 4.00: Elmnvalc: 4.00: "orelîc,
12.23:- Alvinston, 7.00: Napir, 6.00
&Styner,.tO.Senoidalc4.00; Brooks.
date, 2.00 ; W Fta-xboro. 8.00: Pàrk-
date, 50.00: Yarnmouth, 5.00 : Glen-
alla», 7.00: Victoria lst, 15.00; En-
îiikillen.2.00; Cartwright. 1.05. Essa.
1.t, 6.00: Carluko, 1.0>. Alliston. 7.00.

*-Duntroon.0 St Amdws 2.0: WVood-
stock, Knox, 50.00: Chinguacousy 2nd.

12.0;Crdinal, 10-.00: Mlonre Lino,4 00: Citown, 6O.00 Moiltrcal. Cal.
vin. 10.00: Kintore. 12.00: Cote de-s
Neiges tnd Norwood.4 00 : Canning-ton.7.00: Aldboro. 10 00- Montreal.
Knox. 14 46: Ayr, Knox, 21.43:
Montreal, Erskine, .50.01;) Jarvis.5.00; Rolsseltewn and Coey Hill,.
1," 0.00; Vitughan, St Andrews, 15.00;

1,Dandas Street, 5.00; IV Guillirnbury
k.2nd,8 00, Langside,2.00; Oro, Knox
I4 00. Erin. 100- Driunbo, 5.00
O.Beirnont, 5.00: Ënniskjllen, 1.60
ODesboro, 2.00; Riversdale. 2. 00, Por~'Hope, lst, 15.47; ±North Kinloss. 1.70Apple and Grtivol 11ll1 8110; EssonTownfine, 5.00: Cornwail.knox,30.00

Craigvale and Lefroy .5 00: Walpole
5.00. Thorold, 9.W, bradford, 500*Nepeau, 2 09; Leaskdale, 10.00
Hamilton, Weontworth, 13-00; Zephyr

v11) WU; %V S i, 20 00; Southampton17 OU; Sarnia, 50 00; Wallaeetuwn
5 00; Kenînore. 30; E Gloucester3 50, Marklîani. St Andrews, 6.00
RodneY. 5 OU: Peterborough. Si~.Andrews, 20.00: Port Albert,.1.00
Tottenhain, 5 00- Belleville siAndrews. 10.00. Mooso Jaw '2.00:
St George. 4.00: R)xburgh, 12.00:
lVeston. 7 25: Ganr-noque, 17.00;
%!edlide-. 4.00, 0limnstuwn, 23,00,

Stilig. .0 ;Monkton. 00.25;Arn rior, 2;).WO: London, Park AvenueSS, C0.0; Chatsworth, 5.00: ,0ttawa,
Erskine, 12 00: Fingal,.35.00; Ba.y-
r<eld Road, 2.00; Dnnwieh Clialiners,
7.0). Bratndon. 10.00: l3lyth, 27.50:.
L4rndon. Knox, 7.50: Richmîond, 5.00:
Cari %% rid,It.st ch, 1.00: Tota!,$9M2.37
AGED & I\F1RM MINISTEaS E.NoOW-

MIFYT iUNo.
Receivect ta 5th Mardi, $6411.31;
Nirs Sinith, Toionto, 750.00; Peter
Mac.donald. Toronto, 30.00;- Quoec,1675.00, MNontreal, 610 00; 1%rs Bartlett,
Torontu,20.00: MrsTopp Toro .>20.00:
Comnîniîtee of Sston Mud . 16 75.00 ;
Exectîtors, late Geo Rogers, Montreal,
100.00. Total, $l,0O51.34.

.Iinivete8 Raies.
flece:veil ta 5tî Marci, $1209.20;
Rev (,et, Bell, 5.00: R Hume, 4,00;.Tolin.UcKenzie. 3.75; Q Sutherland,
(2 yrs), 10.00; W Alla», 3.75 John
Anderson, 4.00: J Ewing, 4 OU;W
Me1Kibbin, 5.00; J J? McLaren, 3 î,;K~ Y Thomson, 5.00, Geo Flett. 4 0;Cnlr, Fletcher. 4.50; John Mordy,
(2 -,rn-) 6.00 - D MfoLeod, 3.50;- Joiepli
White, 5.00; Dr Gremr, 9.00; A
Leslie, 4OJ Mroivat,%5.00, Jas Mc-
Blray, 600 J Scriinger, 10.6D: Robert
Seotc, 3.75: H. ,iclair. 2.00; J AIMoinroe, 4.03: Dr McClolland, 11.2-7>;
A Tolmie, 1:0.00,- Dr Ring, 13.00:-
Henry 1Urae, 6.50 ; Andiv"% Baird,
6.50: J M jrall, 4.50. Total, $1375.95.

KNOX COLLEGF I
3

RSAPY FUso.
Gaît,, Knox, IRnyne scholarship).
*5-,5 00:; Brantford, Zion, 5(1.00;Toronto, Knox, 120.00: Rev Dr Tor-rance, Guelph, 50.00; JB Armnstrong,

K\- ('OLLgî,ESTL~ DE\TS fISSIONA&RY
SOC W.TY.

WoodVille 'e,, 13.00; Woodsteck.
Knox cli .3. 2b0.00. Wood3tock.
Knox cl, B ClasQ, 11.75 : Scarboru,
Knox, 36.1); Clinton, %Villis, 1-5.83.
TRiEKOAtU, ERRUASIN,A. Nv.W HF~-

BRitDrs, & I>&v Spazso.
Ottawva, Bank st eh 'S, 28.17: Ottawa.
St Andrews Sci. 25 00:; Ottatwa, BankStcl ehzs. 5379, Woodstock. Knox
eh S S, 12.00 Hamilton, St Pauls.25.00; Toronto. St E.uaclis SS. 5.06:
Toronto, Erakine S S. 20.00: Rings-
ton. C.ooke'q ch SS. 10.00; Toronto.
Erskine ch SS. 49.0ti.

JE.WIBU Mrsslurs.
A friend, Camilla, 3 00: A <'riend.
Camnilla, 3.00; Vaughian, Knox, S;S,
20.00.

t -

Monars COLLEGE FUSD.
Langside....... .. 10

HIALIFAX CoLLEUR Fis.N.

Mrs Scott, Hamilton. ... 2f0

McA.m INIm.smus.
A friend, Paris 5O

~LM1RÂ'MîSîSI.
A frieand, Paris ............. $5.00
RPrgVIN-F DIRaîr MÂnrii Bv RF,..

P. MI. MoRItIsO\,. AC.EST AT HALI-
pu<, Opk-ea DuKr STr. P. O. BOX'
333.

FOREIGK, MISSIONS.
Proviously aeknowledged $13,564.53.

Coldqtreaiu ($25 special by Mission
Band), 43.00: Bloomfield, O'Leary &Brae, 20.00:- Tignisli. 3Montrose and
Eluisdale, 16.00: Bridgewvatcr, 20.00:
M J Lewis, Onslow, 5.00: T. McKel-
vie, Rockland, N.B., 5.00;: Glassville,
3.00: (Gay's River and Milford. 40.07;
Stodents Mlissionary Association,
17.00; Iot A K Mackinlay, Gaddie
,'Tamarin], 77.00; bequest Miss B
-Nuitro, Brookland, Pictou iCo. 23.00;
Fort Massey, for Indore Collage,
50.00: St Mattlîew's, WVallace, 40.00 ;
Wioodv-ille and Little SandF. 5.00;
Youghall. Bathurst, 2.50; Nashwaak:
and Stanley, 5.00: James' Chorch.
N. G., Young Ladies' .Helpiing Hand
Snciety. 40.00: James' Chorcli N.G0.,
Rible Class, 7.73; Donald Jchin Mlc-
Donald. Beachinoont Copper Mine.
C.B., 2.00; Middle River, Pietou CJo.
9.00:; St Nîùtthew':s, North Sydney,
58.00; Geddie Memorial I'und, 40.03;
llarry S McGrath, 1larrigami Cove,(00.50; A Friend of Mission.q, 20.00;

IVFMS.Pogwnsh <soeeial), 2.5.00.
Rev D LcLean. 5.00; Brnckley PointRond, t).qO; Caqtlerengli (sibecial),2.
Estate of late Thos Fulton.Stewiacke.
7 00- MI J hlasting's SS Class, ISheet
16.00; West River, P.E.I., 7.00; Ricti-
inond Bay, Wcst, 4->.t) 1. Knox ch.
%V-lilace. 48.00: Y. P..-;. C. N. Dai-
housie 700- Fîilmoîîîh st, Sydney,26.00:. kincn'rdino. 8.00:. W. F. M. S..1er Tunapuna Scheoel leuse, 5-'2.l2
St Andrew's, Campbelîton, 2-5.00;
Children, Truro,!Miss Blackadder's
mleeting, 1.00: St Stephen's, Amherst,18.00; S t John's. iiorictnnt. 23.6,5: St
.John Ladies' meeting. 10.30; KnoxSs, Shedine, for Efate, 10.00 : Prince-
tewn, Bible Mission Society, 180.00:-Bras d'Or, 1.8i : Sydnev Mincs. 10.00:
Ilocabea and Waweig. 6.01. Fîve Is-
lands, 6.50. Total, S t5.140.03.

DAYsPING &. MISSION SCmeemOL.
Prerious1y neknoweccga, $2,5214:

Trignish, Montrose and Eloisdale SS;4.09: Glassville SS. -7.00; Noel SS,'îd'l. 2.81; Stowincke SS, ad'l, 10.46;St MattheW's.%VallaeCe, 10.0; C L'lriggs. Chipman. 6.75; JTames' ch,
N.<., Juvenilc Missionary Society,

'4.75; James' cli, N. G. SS, 17.5n.
ý;pringfield. N.B. Sb 3 50 -Y L.B"C,.
Fîr-ct Churcli, BrocLkviîle (special)
Z-3.0); St John's SS, Cow Bay, C.B..
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7.00;~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ % Brcly 'itRn S .6 ny Mines, C B, 25.00 ; flocabec & sEon, Wro.xcîcr.5.00: WmTîoînpson,Shcerbrooke SS, 21l.(i0; St Johin's SS, Waweig, 27.00 ; Richmnond Bay, East .Mjr ofip 5.0 oîel avnlinlifax. 10.01; First Chîîtrch SS, Lt14. 10.0ti: Kînpt &£ M:îliiiî, 15xUlt; 2(1.0;~e ~arn îcît,.T'rnro, 25.33; Knox SWValhce, 2u0.u; st Johns. Claînpibclltlln. 47 , . (,up anco0uRvr T A s 2lro. Lacin 2( 0;
SIafle G;rcn SS, Dalioubie. 1.50; Northi q6 0 0o Total,$5.. Bank St, 70.00 ; Luchiel, 16.00 ; ùi(te-Falînonta st. S.%dnciy, 12.00: Churcl. 1 - ce, Mt PîcasîLlîst & Inîkevak,?iiî>ville SS. 7.00; Eltn!sdalo SS, 16.00; AG.Ei MJINISTES' FLM)D. larringtou, Ili 5U: Ruekbura, 6.47;Total, $2,749.62. (iore,5.941; VnlfIL.d 9.15 ; Ürins-

lreviouslyael<nowledged$2,5-S4S:.Ilel
îomp -MSIOS Coldstrenui,3.00;]rigwur,..; 135;JsSe.yVily3.0

Prviîsl akowede, 91032 1ev A Fllîompson, Ratte, 4 (0, Couu Batimore SS,1q4.00 C!ý(3ýhingwîctotiseyPreviot.sl nponolielid,î$9180.2-, portea îtax In nil .îî , 15 00 X Y. 1.51); F. ient .2.00;Presbyterian churclit nreland(i50). , lClrav3-1:ivt J A G Aaii- rnpror, St Ais, bO.0(1; Elgiti, io,0,..241.nl>y376u ul> reump 12MAlofedtnel e LIS 0.00. Enigli.t Rier24166;tullsîeai, 1('1; Llooîtildbeil 5500;' Re J ) Murraîy. Rate, llowick, 2400 Feco :al.3'O'Leary& Brae, 10.00; Tignish, Mont 3.7à; lut Rev J DIMurrîy, 30j.00: 11ev SoueelnFiis3&
rose & Elinsdaîe. 15. 0. We:st Point Iil ackfty, RaLte, 3.5t). 11ev Mlur- ouervillc, 2.00; Alex. Citiiphll,& Canbelltun (re :îmt)38.90 . docli Citmpblell, Rîae,3.51: Woudville Annapolis Rloyal, NS,5.00; FordwichlScotch ýSLttlcînient,..MI; Littlo.Nar- aud Little Saiids, .bu; James, eh, cil & qS,29.W3; Monitrentl Knox.20 .()0;
rOW3s, 7.00 ; Brookilield <re-p:îy'mcnt), N G. Misuzr Aseain 5.00 IVOOdçville, 0. SS, 10.00 : J &L AI Chris-300: o1eu, l,2.0;ALokor&Eî. Jrai oMn ie Thanet. O. 1.00. Montreal KnoxSutli;crl agu PEd B 1, 100UO; A st epot ug ~ E.t:ord s< Mut hMous S 20.00; WV Fîsuiboro, 9.C6 ; îîIIIis-Matîews Walac 40.00; C L 6.0. St ycecoin ' N kilien, 6 0; Cartwright First, 5.00;Briggs, Clîipînan, 6 .5 ; AIea Camp- jeate ev E; cudy60 Cartw~right, 4.0)0; Billsdale, 14.ul0;bell, Axuiîîpoli E5 AU W'oodville 6.0 G 00e 3 Eluivale. 10.00. Victoria, B C, Ist,Litie ans. 7.0 ,StLîîkcs, B'a- U.eni3rtic,Uo0: ItOQitiii 3.00i 20 U;f Thaines Road SS. 18.t0; Co-trtle liaiids. 1 i. ,1 st5.o(î: A aa,8.0 M cLcod, 7.50. Clyde b, rg, 3V.00; Dundee, Zion, 20.00;.373;~ Couirn., &VU Bal rtunniugham, H uîîtuî.gdon, Que.Jmsclîurch, N Q' Missioiiary Asso- River, P El1, 3;00:, WVe.t River, P E Ormstoivn, 101.0U.75 ; liequcat of Mrsciation, 14.1 0; Janmes ch, N G 2dissyI2.,; St PauI's ýýVoodstock, 2.50.Ct cwn xtr n. 0.0Asso, (speciali 5.WO: Ni'hivaak &' R~2ihodBy et .U u-CthM0el xtr n. O
Stanley, 5.0u: St Mattbo-ws, Northi Rmon tdny, 4.00, .00 Fnlei-ev Perth.,St Als, 75.09; WV Winchester,

Sydny,4.0A 5 aln 4.00A ES tt 7 00; A I40 WJ; Excc's laie G Rogers. Mlont-Int A Mackintoshî, (00.23: Alexanîder, Macrae, 3.00. A Canmpbeill '-5 real, 1500100 ; Kintore, 10.00; Russel-
2'ialcai It0~Rive llbcr, 500: JuC 50 D îcMîîuî'~~' ~toiva & Covcy 1Hili, 15.00 ; John La-Bay of liandaq, 15.00 ; iJruuklelll, P bîcNa, 7.0 SynyMne ' 0 mont N J!ruce, 3.00 ; Rodncy. 5.00;El, rc-payîîient), 35.00; Brackle, iiocobec à: Sydey 2.i4 nes 3:00 Erin, B3urns, 12W0; Lcoskdztle 5.00;Point lioad, 4 00: Clyde River,?P E Waei, .8. I yta, 8.00; Miss Jouet Bryden,10.00; West River, P> E 1. 5s;Ricli- G2>.J.<ue lph, 20.00; Colin G McF.iydoin,rnond Baîy, %%'est. 20.9 0: 11cldfurd, COLLFGE FUND. iDurbaîn, 1 (0; Ste Anne, 11iiiuis,:1.00; Folinouta st, Sydney, 20.W;~ 34.00; Ventnor, 6.00; Oîîslvo, Batik et]Ciiîcardiiie, 7.00 ;A Preàjbterian, Prcviously acknowiedged, S28.25: S S, Beys. Î7.7. Athelstine. 5i.00;Hlalifax' 2000 - Princctçi B Miss' Coldsîreaom, 10.00 ; Blouinlicld, ()' WVm Urqebart, Spurtiiig Muuiiîîin,Soc, " ;.~0 Bra~s dO,28;ydcyLear&Bre100 Mintligue, P E 10i.00); Ottalvi, Er:.kine. 1 .(&à: (lita-

M,îles, 10.(0; 14.00: Coupons. Ilalitfax Debentures. wa, Erskiue SS, 7.56: Eliz %.A Tlîomp-58.15; Lockport & .Ea.î Jordtn, 3.Ou. bon. Clarke, 2.00: Motitreai, Erskine
For the .North Wesa. liit L WV Jolinston, 210.(0: St Mat- ch Juv M ' oc, 5 -.OU ; A I rie'îd, 10.00).

thcwvs, North Sydney, 15.00; WI F M Little Sand2, 9.00 ; Sprinild & iingwvood, per hev. CA D, 11.39; Pal-S, Bruie Col Co, N S.,25.0 A Presby- EngilSeîme, 0uWhcc-nrin 42;1viLjtdow5.0tcrian, Halifax,10.00. bydneyMines. ah10.1.0; Int Motieton Church, 'Whitton,bt Luke-sc h, 5.ou;11 .00; No umime, 6."ir,. Total,S10,033.72 !Zà.ii0: River lice. 25.0 u t %îtV Per Rev. P. M. MorrisonA Pate:.on, 93.144; Springhil, 15.00.
At TATîoN Feyn;r. C13 de River, P E 1, 4.00; %Vest Coidstream,10.00. Bloomficld,O'Leary

Prcviousiy acknowlcdgcd, $4243.35; River, P E 1, 2.00, St Paul's W'ood- &Brav,.';tîgihMnrs&l
Canard Cornwallîs,ý5.00; Goidstream' stock, 8.33; Falmouili et, Sydney, 'dale, Its.OO M J Lew iâ, Onslow, 4.00;
15.00; i3Ioumuleld, O'Leairy d, Brtic' 10.00 K incardinc, 2.t 1) St Andrews, T Mcl'LiIvîc, Rockland, N B, 5.U0.
15.00; Tignish,.MontroseL&Elm,- 0 a 0 ' Casupbclltuit,b.qo, Rentout Rubie st Little N. rrows, 8.00; John Mcetud,

-'0.00 . Bridgewater, 30.00; Nýewltich: Lot, 1o000. Sydney MieC 1.7.00; Riehîounu, Ualitai,1.00; Montigue,
nsond, P Q, 15.oO ; Card ign , 20 0- ; Int D) & E Bournte, 70.00, Fi ve 1laiîds 1>EI 15 oO - Wallace, St Matthcws,
bcotsburn, 2±-511; Millsville, 9.25: 6.50. Total, $8900.6. -,25.00:. Yuugblal, Bathurst.2.î5; Nash-
Boulardene, 12.00: Trenton, 8.50'; waak, & Stanley, 5.00; Lockport &
Silecaogue &Port Elgini. 20j 0; Red BumAsÂa Fun. E J ordan-. 2>0; North ' zydney, St

Bak& hinyvil,2.6.~o125-(X). Previoîîsl achknonledged, $bî±4,3; M3attlwJ.0 Straoi t hal,7h-
Sait Springq,lZ.50: St MiLtthewvs,%WaI- Coupon, N S Debenture, 2

5.0r); ev rkl PitRa,.1519ih
lscc,30.00: Stpringhill,44.00;Woodville <J D> Murray. 1.00; Alexr Campell moud Bay West, 8 40; Ciydoltiver,
&tLittleoSands. 30.00 ; lit Luk-es. Ba-. Annopolis, .. ; Woudvlle& Littl PEr 4 0>; Wcst River, PEIL,2.00;
thurst. 12.00; Beiledune, 4.52, Nash- Sands, 5.00 ; Int A Mackintosh 4.74, tdsokSt nauls, 9 17. Prince-

wakh & Stanley, 38.0 ; Springfield & Alexr Maciean.1.00; lut Hl Barn town B & Miss Sec, 62.20; Sydney
Engîjîli, Seulement, 15.00; Elmsdale, 24.75. Total, 93s.92. arhlMines G B, 5.00;
5.011; St M1athews, Northi S -dnu Per leer. Dr. Rceid, Toro nto:25.00;ý Clyde, 13 50 ; Garden o< Eden, MANITîOBA COLLF.GE. Goîborne, 10.00; W Adelaido, 2.00;
"'W0. Watorville 4& LAkeville. 15.0U0: vosy cnwegd ý3.5;Ahied 80;GltKo,1.0St .Thnicse, Cliariottcîowvn, 70.00: St Peiul cn-ldc 3i~ sfeî,1.0 lI nx 1 0Stcphcîîs.Aîuîhcr-st,44.00, Wilcoco. Bloomfield, O'LeLry & Bra'e.,5.td0 St Orangeville, 5.00; W'hitby, 17.00;
mail. 32.00:. Trvon & Bonshaw. 2 t.e. Matthews, WValIace,10O0; Woodvilîe ,WhLutbYSS, 5.00; Blevilile, Johnsît

Shicct 1arbor.ý0.u0; Ne:w Rlichmond. t Little Sands.5.00; WI3-cocumah, 20.îif'; Port Hope, ]"irst, 69.00; St19.00; WestGape,lN,00; Bayof Is- I5.00: Knox Churcli, Slhcdiac, 7.7- Thuinas, 60.00: . ilaminis. 5.00; Otta-ans 500 apon l <le River, PEI. 3.00;- StiUattlicws, %va, St Aws, 120.00; Becton, 5.00;lans,15.0;.UanponIimnd 1No0rtl Sydney, 24.00; Faltnouth i* Toronto, St Jnr so SS. 10.00; Gara-River & Rotbsay, 20.v.); Strathlibyn, Sydncy, 3.qu0. s!, $04 fraxa, St Johins, 3.00; Kiiicardine,16.00; Brackloy Point Road, 5.00; 2 AtRichmnond Bay. Wcst, 20.W,; Cîvîle Knox S2 -. Apletn, 8.00; Tiverton,
Rivr.PE, 7.5, Vet ive. EI PFuNcii EvANGFLIZATION 0RIAr 16.W; Y1ianilton, Knox, 50.00; Brook-River PET,17.50 WcstRiver YEI ville, First, 142.0 Balaklava, 5.00 ;17.50; LaItie Ainsîje, 11.M0 Aîinap)oli, RrcuttvFn I;v Rir. DR. WÀRaouNe, Port El in, 5.00 ; Harriston,> Gutbnie,&Bridgetowrn,i15.50; Daloubie, 29.50; 198 JAMuss SREET, MNOe'rEAL. Tagr- 10.00; Tloronto East; 30.00; CamdcnRichimondl, N B, 30.00: Falmiouth st, Fuiri OF THnl BoARD) op FRENCIt &- TaMWor.h, 2.00; Scaforti Ist,48.49;S;ydney, 2b.00: Lot 16, Riclinuond Bay, El A.NGr,-'ZATIO\. Tu .A I-RJL Srss. 1Ssu. Shelburne, 14.30; Penetanguisheno,Eaîst, ll'.00. lCincardine,4.-00; Caledo- Alreaid% aeknowlcdgcd, .$18,=2.718. '5.00; SýtouffVjiIo. 6.0<': Leslieviîle,nia, P E 1, 16 0, Littla Narrowvs, ,Lotîdon. bt Arcs, 118.00: Spetucerville, 10.00;Rlchmond Hlill,5. .00: Lyn,l0.00.>0.00; Prnetii LMiss Soc. 63.0,<; 15.00; Spencerville SS, 8.00; New 1Ospringe. 3.00; Sprinfrvijlc 10.00: StClîfion. 60.00; Bras d'Or. 10.10); Syd- il.gw JameIs. 68.50; J W Sander- I Marys Isqt, 10.00; MI esing & Mid-
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hurst, 3.05: Craighurst, 8.00;. Garden Soc, 7.00., Woodstock O, ChlIuier's COLIGNY COLLF(tW, (JTT,%%A.iiiii .IL Knomvilie, 5.00 ; Etiplirasia, SS, 25.00; Montre.ai, st (labriel 15 Aîreadcy acknoiviecîgea. . . s 25.8800-0 IloIIand, 8.00; A friand, Toron- into boxes 503 ; H[ampton B B.W Brne, 6.02: Sparboru, KCnox SS,10.Oo:o 6 Grre, .0: Jehcsa,8.0;Dickson, Roxboro, 1.75; Fricnd-., poia,20:îùto 0(u Rieirnon,(j.almbray, 2.00 ; E Nottawasaga. 4. 00; Kent Go NBe, per Airs J ()ordov. 5.0' f; as' I5'st,5.00; Sydney, Falmouth,Crueinore, 8.'20: Dunedin, 3.00. Dune- Fricnds. Kingston NB, MSrs J (.,union, s-t .0;Knadn,1 Tt,din, S,2.44 ; ilonek, 2.00: Chingua- 10 00; Por Aunno Kennedy, Ashtorn, .25700;Knadn 10 rtico"sey Ist, 40.00; Port Dalhousie, Ont, 6.15 ; Per J1ane MeMillan
150,Iutvil,20;Noriwich.15.00; '1hnmesford 33.60:; lleuîsiil, N5, litti,' PitýSBYTERKAN -UL.EAivinston, 10.00; Napier, 10.00; Stay- ivorkers, 29.00; Fordwieh Ch & SS eevd yRvD CULLI.Ga, MSonTt-Jner, 8.00 ; Sunnidale, 5.00; Brooks- 5.00;* Two Ladies, Luchaber, NS: ier, Rev Dri 18rde.o-S dale, 11.00): Parkdalo, 100.00; (flen- 2.00 Pr, Sr (ampei ut CeI. ir rr o8 Aril,890allan, 7.00; Essa Ist, 5.0; Garluke, Antoine. .13.96; Per Miss Mieogdi,$602.0on;4.00; Alliston, 18.0'1; Jas MeNiehoil, Seott, Toronto. 3.00: 'Nier i iS1?j AIr ackoided...S30.S~4 Aiicnsville, 2 .00 Woodstook Knox, Kirknian, Seaforth, 10 .00; Dundee, cnKtthaKS First. 15.1.0 Beachburg,.:~25.0W; Chinguacousey 2nd, 32 (50; Car- 1 ion. 29 441. Greenîbank, %V F ÎN Soc. &1IiU I Latona, 6.75: Alexandria, 3.00:;i~~ ~~ î5al 9.* anntn75 Aid '2.W0; Mottreal St Gabriel SS.nmito (;leK" Sandfield, 3.00; Mtcaifo, 6.00 ;boro, Argyle. 20.00; ;Vaughan. St boxes, 2196 - hirs 1H'y McLaren,Pebrk.200Glsey .1:r-Andw, 1A,0 Lagsie. .00 Be- 100; iSIs DrScu, Nxnit,, s00~quois, 11, 00: Binbrook & Saltfleet,... mont, 3.00: Desboro.3.00. Walpole I Miss Jessie Duncan, BaLYîfield 1000:- 6.00 Maoik&SGocse,1.06.0u: llamil.on, 1hIcNiab st, 100.00; Friend, HamMlon, 10.00; Air, li Mîlverton, 2.00: Morewood. 10.00:Bradford. 5.00* Southainpton. 23.00; Cooper, ConKa, 1.00; Llrs J J rutzel, 01lencoe. 4.00: Grand Bond, 1.00:Waiiacetown, 5.5): Guthri,, 4 00 Detroit, 5.00; Rockburn, 11.00: St ruih hies 00:HcsoMarkham, St Andrews 30.00; brK- 1 Jolins, N"ewfoundiatnd WV Il & F 31 Çrin ' 0.00:- Lindsay St Aws, 14.34:lin SS, 500; Peterboro, St Andrews Soc lo).0; Glt, Knox YIVMX Band, -. 0 NJ oshoîe, .00: Adotesai.0 vi16.00; Port Albert, 1.00; Tottonhaxn 0.0 Mrs John Brebnier, Sarnia: 1~0:L ooil .0 zhitni.8.00; Belleville, S A ws. 1000 M Aoo-se SavO; Per Mliss Miller & Mr.; Ruther.' 2Elgin . Engiish River& Llowick,Jaw, 5.00; St George'b.00; Oit pans ford, %%'roxeter. 0.50; Bitievale, ver ~90:Fordiwîcl, 5.00: Montreal,5.00; WVeston, 10.00: Gananoque, 20.u)0; àliss M J Anderson, 6i.42; Indian Knox, 165.0<>:. Dundee, lion, 5.00:.HamitonWVeKtiv,.rth.th.UU.Tnoruld, Lands. per .r 1cjani,* 5.W Drlhous, 20.00: & WCote St

J20.W0;%% oodbridge,13.00:.Drumbo,1O0.j A:Isa ('raig. per Airs A MeC;aliin, Ge5orge 31,:ihuse Milîs & Coe S%V Guilimi'bury. 21jl,10.00; Vaughan, 20.66; Carlton & Chieboguo per Miss ,11ou, 7.: Re usiew 1.5ov:
Knox 35.0; Bltun Caen, 1*1.0t0 ài D) Iilton. 17.25; Avonniore, per i .0 oeagîie~ .0

King, llth Làne,5. Monkton, 3.95; irs La> Camipbell, 4
.10; Avonmore, i&noe .':OtwEsieWest'iorontoJ une. 2?.G0;Exeuors perMrsflr lCîrko&Mý%issN3roivnell, 1.1 : Total, $2O6to.8'7.bite Jas Anderson, Acton, .133.33; 7.90. P>er Mir Mlurdoch Mclkenzie,S Fingal, 20.00: flunwich. Clîsiners. Meilville, N e, 44.00, Ladies Knox, AI oaly.rnolged Chair. 0.5.0o; Toronto. St 1>auls, (;.Co; lvth 'Atn 0- Dungannon, ýper Mrs rayakolde $Qo0

-J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý 500£îrbîi8O;ToL2,3.7:fGiron, 70.50:otStnoieMl A V. Il utehison. 25.W0: .liavid A1orrice,J00 hrhl4 .0 oa vieern 7.rs Contîel 164t Antoine, Me 10000: WmJ211orrice, 100.00: Thos0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v e:\E-u-REBE Scooe. nn,2."7:OgoeLn.r> Forde. 25.00: J S Archibald, 10.00:Ordinn,.&u -RME Fund. LS Annsou,.O LwrLlIvS A Oiivie, 5.00; J H Iutchison,2,.00:-Ordin4.0 Ladies St0 Awsv ch, IUingdon1 (ail ol* -MonLtreal).'Iutal, $222-5.00..&Ï1 iready acknowledged, $7418.03 ; 1.O ersr Cooko, Smiths F"alls,:-SRichmnd. Chainiers 5.00 ~ Pred 30-e is J ,.itchell, NewcastleoashpFudMîllord NS 4.00 i anderson' NB4i8- Duds noCE ' Already acknowledged, .235.00:
ilfoer, NB<~ ls of 8S (us 225:alseuns, Kox C Soc.,~ Rev 11. Jolinson, Lindsay, 25.00:(xananuque, 200; St Gatherinesq lyn Lukes. Montreal, 2.50; An old WVater Paul, i'dontrcai, 40.00Mmhlles av SS. 5.00 ; Bohca>.gcon, friend of Sochool, Fer glns, 0, 5.00; is Huehison, Montrea, 13.0.00 Jor r WKnox SS, ]0.00; Ileeton SS, 10.0;i; A Datwburn, London. fing.,1.00 'MissKely nte.2.0:JnSir& S Anderson, btonewail Mf. .5.00; 1 Eliiott, 13:'yfield,2-00; XM s E Hlunter, 1 ling, Montreai, 50.09: Sir G Stephen,.Brampton, Miss S,%Vhîehad'sc.-s 1 Glinton, 00.55 : A friend, I)unoon, More an, Al00-Btreandnia, 50.0012.50,X I,U.i0: Fnîend, 1.0; Jl Scotland,2bO- Ity Mrs D'rDuncanR AO:na lendi,5.:M Christie. Thanet 0,2.W; ~Vilî-fChathani,11.o;AddlbvT li<e F 'e Haiton, McNab st, 4>.00; HuglaÏ boro SS 14 U00; Atkin's Coners Sz. Fernbili, 00 50; Per I w sr, onnan, Montreal, 25.00 ; Total,11-00; 1konroai, Knox SS, 50. 00. i luuntngdn Qu,. ePreby 600Cobourg &S, 50.00: WV M Clarke, terian 1 'omen,.aPort Ilojia per Mrs J 11NT1àCLEToronto, 1W>.00; Mr & Mriq IV Blrown, K Graik, 4.00 Per -Mrs I H Ratten- AKOK GLGESumuîerside, 2.00 : Ottawa, St Avrs bury : hirucefieid, 130.S7 ; Duer Park. ,Reccii-cdbyRv DrWarden, Mont-SS, 25 00 ; A friand, Knox, Gluelphî i Miss Grean's Class .55, -5.00); Deer roai.- 40-Mrs A Hlonderson, WVooclstock, IPris nn'stasS,341 Aiready acknowledged,. - 37.45:NB, 5.W. Ottawa, St Pauls, Y IV B3 Steliarton. 8haron Ladies Aux FM, Montre ai, Knox Ss, 50.00: Dundee,class, 25.0D; Wmnnipeg, Knox S,, 6,5.25:- Corrnwall, St Johns SS, 27.60; lion. 1I0-Omtw,50:Ttl»r 50-Ou Garluke, St Pauls g53.0 riends in Amios, 27.00: Cornwall, 59 0:O3-ton45.0 otlAn Ebenezez 50.00- O.'hawa SS. 12.50; Knoy t3S, 28.00: London East. Y Lad-lu momnory of 1aý? 'kobtPheîns, B G.ass, 6.50; l'er Ars tMoKunzie, i NxwHuupsTAH~S25 *00- Montreal, Am 1resbyt, Milh-iîle, N S, 10.00; Dunndee, lion. Ormstown, 25.00: Montreal. Erskina;z, Lukow5 25.00; Ufeurge- 6.5(0. Miss J Wilson, Forgus, 5.W0:1 Juv MSoc, 100.00: TOtIa, $125.to;n Que SS, 50.'I0: London, Park Fergus, St Aws ý5S, 1.00; Friends in-r Avenuo SS, 50.00; Elgin, Que, 5.00; Redhank &- lVhitneyi-iîlo, N B, 6.28.;-CE WV IanCbeSter SS, 59.0W, Montreal, Per C Robertson, ieeswater, 10.50 'ASJKGErskino J M Soc, 50. ' ,Truro, lst Per B3ella DtKnIltJ, Valley Statio Mýoia-t, Erskine Juv -M SOC, 60.00.J- ý;. j.2T

oron t
o, StJa~squareSsNS, 12.0: :Per C~ J Bruce, Valley.Bethesda, 4.00: Toronto. St Enoch's baid, iliangzneseç River. 5.10. iso-SS 1.00;Rin~onGoole's ~, Montrcal, Calvin, 8.00:30.6 ; Paris Rive st S, 2.>Oo:' ('< r Rcv. (. A4. »ouict: do Knox, 10.j - Total, $18.00.B siiu>n, St Pauls SS 50.); t Guelph, 211.76; GaIt 17.0); Onillia, WORi. IN BRAZI!..viic40. Total,$SS, ; touif 109 9; Owcn Sonnd, 30.84: CliGo - Rev N Mlacphoc, S20.00.

* -BULDG D.wood 3.25 ; Obasworth 16.1 ; Mt
Already rck-nowiedgecd $1684.13 ; A 1Walkerton, IS.00, loIstOiK,, 14-00; WKDOWS'ANDs ORarn&xS F<x.D IN C.iîx-B C, Sutiierlanda River NS 3.00 - Woodlands, 13.40. Durhamn, 13.47 -j NFCTIOx WKITK i-ss CRUuaca OF SCOT-Groc Hlifx o, l'rinary elasAluni, 4.36; Cliffurd,21.30: hiarriston LAND, JAMES VROIL, TREAS., MONTr-1-5 OJ (urova flalifàx -55, class ., 1 306$; Atwood, 14.11; Brossais. 14.41; REL1 75; Frjendllbaiîfax..5.o'j. Friend, 1 St.ayner, <.00;blttaford,4.00, Total, 1Stan ey, N B.. Rer. J S Mluliai,1ia.ifai, 1.25; Be3echiwood, W J? M S31i2SA31. . 4.00: lhsntrou,5.Oa: IV. Goircli,5.25:
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-St Asidrews,1. Ormpstown Uev DW JClinton 10 00 ,P Malloch, Cliaton, Fur Ordiuorz, Revenue.
Morion, 12.00. Jaxvia&Watole,Bev 5.00; J û 'Konning. Windsor,5.00; Rev PrGviously reported, $1211.02 . Mont-
John Wells,12.00- Corn-,all.St Johins, John Gray', Windsor i»00 J.lv A roai, St Pui, 10(b.00.- Grant of Col.
Dr MraeNisb. V; 4,0: Stirling, Rzt 'rant,St Mur,,.5.; ýWA Boswortb, Com of Froo Chsîroh "'f Scotland (45,
J M Gray'. 18 GO; Chathnm & Gren- Stfod 5000 Rt Alez Hamilton, 241.66. 'rotal, $iLs -.6ý'.
ville & Pt Fortune, Rot Jas 'raser, (Whit od 5." RolseortTannahili,-
36.0; Belleville, Rev BI W Maclean Beilville, 25.1w: John Douglas, To- MISSION To LumgicrziK.
.32 00; blarsden, Dr Lamont, 6.00. ronto. 25.00. Totul. $3017.00. Dr Armstrong, Ottawa. Convener.

St Andrew's, O ttawau, $W0.00; Erak-
- ine ch. Miontreai, 25%ft: Knox, M Ont-

MANITOBIA COî.î.ICoic. 1br ScholarsLip Fund. roui, 10.00: Calvin, Montreal, K.0:
Duncn XArtur Dr.Kin, TeaaMelville, Cote St Antoine, 5 Go;

Dunan cA ihu & r. 4îg 7'raaRobert Anderson, Montreal, 100.01: L'Original, 4.(10. Knox ch, Roxboro,
For Debt. 1 A ineniber of St James Squaro. To- 6 00. Arnprior. addl. 5SOU: Renfrew.

Previous1 reported, $;247.00, D For 1 ronto. 50.00 i<ev Jolhn M K~ing. D D, ,12.00; Coulongo, 4.18: non Ueo Bry-
rester, uChaÏton, 5.00; 1 otor Straith, 'Winnipeg, 69.00. son, 20-.0

.S S. LIBRARIES.

ZSchools dosiring to replenish their Libriries cannot do
botter than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO,9
M32 St. James Street, Montreal, whero they can select
froin the choice5t stock in thc Domninion, and ut vor>-
]ow priccs. Mr. Drysdale is prepared to give special. ini

,ducrnent-z. Send f ir catalogue and hirices. Seltuul
scquisites of ovcry description cunstantly on band.

Presbyteri:in hfyianal, ail styles sýu;aplied. Send for
-catalogue.

Tur 1>Asrop'.s DrARY. By Roi-. L H. Jordan, New
Edition. SI.M. CommtNioN- RrGISTERt, on an entircly ic

eand coinpreocrsivc plan. ]iy Rcv. L. IL .Jordanî.

YOUNGERS COUNTING HOUSE GUIDE - - l5cts.

Henîry Mi $tanleyq
perbaps tbe foreinlost living mian
in pluch, endurance and achieve-
ment, bas just comnpleted suiccess fli/y
bis last and greatesi utidertahing,
ihe rescue of Ernini. Tbe story
of bis adventures and discoveries,
"'In 'Darkest Africa," will be
publisbed sbortly by Messrs. Cbarles
Scribner's Sons. It wlI be a lbrilling
and instructive narrative. Stanley
is enlitled to Ibe fruit of bis labors,
and Ibis the Angulo-Saxoni sense of jus-
tice will secure to bilm by purcbasing

"In Daîkeet Afîlc*a"
tbe on/y book in wSbicb be wvil/ bave
a personal inlerest. Itelligent and
well-mneaniing people wiIl not buy
tbe bous 'Stanley books" offered
under fa/se aind 'miisleading,, represenz-
ltions, to no one of wbicb bas Stanley
contributed a uine. Tbey wlI wait
for t)e on/y autbentic book: onz tbis
subject, written by Stanley bimiseîf,
and in buying il tbey will put int
bis pochet a share of the proceeds of
its sale. '<In Darkest Africa" wili
be iii Iwo octavo volumies, replete
-witbi maps and amnp/y ill us trai edfrorn
Mr. Stanley's own photograpb)s and
sketches. Pfice .ý3. 75 per volumne in
clotb. Sofd onlyv by subscriptlon. Look

wn tbe t.itîe page f,,or the imprint of

Charles Scrihner'1s Sons
Agents lVanted. Apply to PUES-

BYTERIAN NEWS CO., Toronto, D.
T. licAinsh, h1anager.

1850-18903S E E D S
811 E' urd Descriptive and

~E 1i~ pringteeio-> ready

~AIIINail applicants, and tcs
AND- tomaers of Iast year wvith-

lELD OUke Giarenersl fn
it to their aduantage to sow

~JJ~Our seeds.

FOR 1890 Hamilton, Ont.


